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W ith  T hirty -F ive  years 
of public service to its 
c red it T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  
.cordially b e s p e a k s  the 
continued s u p p o r t  and 
good-will of its host of 
patrons and friends.
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A FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE MIDDLE SECTION OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
OAKS DOCTOR HAS 
M1RACDL0DS ESCAPE
Dr. Brown in Runaway Impaled Under 
Overturned Carriage but Only Slightly 
Hurt.
From Our Oaks Correspondent.
Dr. J .  D. Brown, a well-known 
physician  of th is  place, on S atu r­
day  n igh t figured in  a runaw ay 
w hieh m igh t have cost him  his life, 
b u t from w hich he escaped w ith a 
few m inor injuries. The Doctor’s 
wagon was com pletely demolished.
Dr. Brown was re tu rn ing  from a 
v isit to  Eagleville, w here he had  
been attending  his patients, and 
w hile com ing down the  h ill a t Mor­
gan’s Corners his horse started  on a 
dead fun  and soon became unm an­
ageable. The best the  Doctor could 
do was to  keep the horse in  the 
road. H e tu rned  the corner where 
th e  road continues on' to Audubon, 
and down the  road he came.
The Doctor m ad e  an  effort to tu rn  
th e  horse into the  entrance a t H ag- 
n er’s P ine .H ill Farm , w hen the 
wagon upset and pinned the Doctor 
u n dernea th  it. The .horse then 
stopped for some unaccountable 
reason as suddenly as Be s ta rted  to 
run . Mr. H agner cam e to the rescue 
and  w ith  his h ired  m an lifted  the 
carriage, or w h a t was left Of it, off 
of the Doctor, who sustained m erely 
a few sligh t bruises.
The Doctor owns a fine carriage, 
or did own one before the  runaw ay. 
I t  is a m iracle th a t  he was not more 
seriously injured.
Home Backs Cart in Path of Trolley.
A  fractious horse caused consid­
erable trouble, Sunday  noon, when 
i t  backed the  c a r t in w hich were 
seated  his owner, A dam  B ay of V al­
ley Forge, and W alter H ess of 
Yj T rappe, in the pa th  of a  trolley car. 
([/The horse was being driven down 
the  m ain s tree t of Trappe and when 
the  borough line was reached a car 
com ing up street was about to  be 
passed when the anim al, becoming 
frightened, backed the  ca rt directly  
in  fron t of the rapidly  m oving car. 
The m otorm an was unable to avert 
a  crash. The ca rt was badly  dam ­
aged, bu t ne ither of the occupants 
were h u rt. The horse also escaped 
in jury .
Harleysville Teacher Will Recover From 
Mishap.
The condition of Joseph Price, the 
H arleysville  school teacher, who 
w as seriously in jured  la s t week, is 
im proving and i t  is expected th a t 
he w ill soon recover. Mr. Price 
drove his fa th e r’s horse to school 
one day  last week and  in  m aking  
the  re tu rn  trip  the sp irited  horse 
suddenly  became unm anageable. 
The equine took the  b it and before 
the  driver could do augh t to prevent 
i t  the  anim al was galloping like 
m ad. The course taken  was over a 
bridge th a t spans the w est branch 
of the  Perkiom en creek. N ear th is 
po in t there  is a sharp  curve in the 
roadw ay and when the fran tic  an i­
m al reached th is spot i t  could not 
m ake the  tu rn . In s tead  the horse 
plunged over the steep em bankm ent 
ca rry in g  the  vehicle and driver to 
alm ost certa in  destruction. A t the 
foot of the em bankm ent there  are 
m any large stones and  it was upon 
these th a t both  Mr. P rice and the 
horse fell w ith great force. The 
horse was k illed and the  driver sus­
ta ined  serious injuries.
Improvements at the Bridge Hotel.
Proprietor Jo h n  Fretz  is m aking  
extensive im provem ents to the 
Perkiom en Bridge H otel. New 
quartered  oak and m ahogany bar­
room fixtures will be installed  and 
Beveral rooms on the first floor w ill 
be furnished w ith new and sub­
s tan tia l floors. Several rooms will 
be repapered and other im prove­
m ents will add g reatly  to the a ttra c ­
tiveness of the popular hostelry.
Williams. Will Try Again for District 
Attorney’s Berth.
Am ong the political asp iran ts re­
cen tly  to blossom forth  is J .  A m bler 
W illiam s, a N orristow n law yer, 
who seeks th e  R epublican nom in­
ation for D istric t A ttorney. Mr. 
W illiam s was in the  field for the 
office prior to  the la s t election, bu t 
la te r  w ithdrew , leaving the  contest 
to Conrad S. Sheive and T. Lane 
Bean. Mr. W illiam s looks good 
th is tim e.
NEWS FROM COUNTY AND 
STATE.
Happenings From Near and Far Told in 
Brief Paragraphs.
Royersford is considering the es­
tab lish ing  of a m unicipal electric 
ligh t system , and Councilm an Say- 
le r is investigating  sim ilar en ter­
prises a t Pennsburg.
N orristow n business m en have 
been laying plans to  have a county 
fair established a t th a t  place.
The S tate H ighw ay D epartm ent 
has thus fa r th is  year issued 30,000 
autom obile licenses and i t  is ex­
pected th a t during  the  year the 
num ber w ill reach 40,000, w hich will 
be 7000 ahead of last year.
The Sunday School of T rin ity  Re­
form ed church, Pottstow n, was fifty 
years old on Sunday and the  event 
was properly celebrated. 16 m em ­
bers from  th e  choir of R eading’s 
T rin ity  Reform ed church  rendered 
special music.
The m oving picture film as an 
educator in  pointing out to the farm ­
ers the g rea t need of good roads is 
being taken  advantage of by the 
good roads advocates in  L ancaster 
county.
T rustees of the B ringhurst fund 
expended $2216 la s t year for coal 
and wood for poor people in  P otts­
town.
N early  $1700 dog ta x  was paid in 
Mongomery county  for 1910, and 
$1766.60 is still outstanding.
Facing jail, a youthful alleged 
freigh t car robber, who was corner­
ed by Pottstow n policemen F rid ay  
leaped th ir ty  feet from a bridge over 
the Schuylkill river into the  icy 
w ater of the stream  and then swam 
to the C hester side and escaped the 
officers.
Judge Staples F riday  sentenced 
th irteen  foreigners, who p artic ipa t­
ed in  the  riots a t B ristol, Ja n u a ry  
19 to 23, to term s of im prisonm ent 
ranging from  th ree  to six m onths.
The N ational F arm  School at 
Doylestown will soon have a m em ­
bership of about e ighty  students, 
or about twenty-five m ore th an  last 
year. A Freshm an class of 40 was 
adm itted  on W ednesday.
The second sem ester of the  Penn­
sy lvania  S tate College began w ith 
1800 students enrolled. Though the 
standards had  been raised  only 100 
were dropped a fte r the  m id-year ex­
am inations.
W ith  his spinal colum severed 
and his life d ispared of Camillo Bot- 
tin i le ft N orristow n la s t week to 
take a steam ship  for I ta ly  th a t he 
m ay die under the blue skies of his 
native country.
W ith  the rab id  anim al endeavor­
ing to reach his neck and w ith his 
children  gathered fran tica lly  about 
him  in the room, Chief of Police 
Lam b of Berwick, w hipped out his 
revolver and shot off the  top of the 
head of the  dog w hich he had  a t­
tem pted to capture. The anim al 
b it him  severely.
A big touring  car belonging to  a 
C hestnut H ill m an erased into a 
trolley car a t  M arshall and D eK alb 
streets, N orristow n, T hursday . 
Though both the  autom obile and 
the  car were dam aged no one was 
in jured.
The M ontgomery court on F rid ay  
m orning refused a new tria l in  the 
case of the -^Philadelphia Rapid 
T ran sit Com pany versus J . J .  Som­
ers, a C heltenham  farm er, who had 
been gran ted  $2360 because the com­
p a n y ^  car had  struck  his wagon.'
For the first tim e in  16 years a 
F arm ers’ In s titu te  was held a t K im - 
berton, C hester county on M onday 
and Tuesday. A n in stitu te  w ill be 
held  a t Cedarville on W ednesday 
and T hursday.
The w ill of H enry  W . M axwell, 
la te  of A llentown, devises th a t  the 
estate of $100,000 shall go to the  w id­
ow in case she does not rem arry  and 
in case she does she w ill receive bu t 
$4000.
By extending  its  boundary  line so 
as to include a portion of U pper 
H anover tow nship  E a s t Greenville 
has added 109 to  its presen t popula­
tion of 1246.
Pottstow n Council spent $66,743 
la s t year, and the  borough’s assets 
are $11,286.98 in  excess of its liab ili­
ties.
F ifty  Royersford youths w ill join 
the  Boy Scouts.
(C O N T IN U B D  OX  P A G B  3.)
SPLENDIDLY PRODUCE 
DIFFICULT TRAGEDY
Large Audience Witnessed Very Credit­
able Presentation of Roman Play at 
Ursinus College.
“ V irginius” was presented by 
Collegeville thea trica l talen t, sup­
ported by a cast of nearly  fifty per­
sons chosen from am ong the stu­
dents of U rsinus College, before a 
capacity  audience in  Bom berger 
H all, Tuesday evening. For weeks 
the  principals had  labored p a tien t­
ly  and in telligently  to offer correct­
ly  the difficult Rom an tragedy  and 
th a t the ir efforts were crowned w ith 
success is the unanim ous opinion of 
all who w itnessed the  play.
More th a n  two m onths ago the 
college Field House, to  liqu idate  the 
debt on w hich the  p lay  was given, 
w a s . fitted out as a studio and 
Messrs. G ranville and Edw ard 
Lane, having len t the ir efforts to all 
of the  am ateur thea trica ls  given at 
U rsinus w ith in  recent years, began 
the work of pajp ting  scenery especi­
ally  for T uesday’s perform ance. 
The resu lt did them  great credit, 
for i t  was h istorically  correct and 
produced a splendid effect. Then, 
too, the  m atte r of d rilling  the large 
cast was a task  of no m ean propor­
tions.
Tuesday evening found Bomberger 
H all crowded w ith an expectant 
audience. The ha ll is poorly adapted 
for productions of th is  k ind and it 
was doubtless a difficut m a tte r to 
handle expeditiously the large 
am ount of scenery used and to m ake 
quickly the m any changes. Conse­
quently  long and tedious in term is­
sions were necessary. B u t the 
actors held the rap t a tten tion  of 
th e ir hearers from first to last.
G ranville B. Lane in the  title  role 
read his difficult lines in m agnifi­
cent style and his brother, J . E . 
Lane, took the  p a rt of the villianious, 
Appius Claudius, in a m anner th a t 
produced trem endous effect. Mrs. 
F rank  G ristock, as V irgin ius’ 
daughter, gave a m asterfu l in terp re­
tation to one of the  m ost im portan t 
parts. The work of the  o ther m em ­
bers of the cast was h igh ly  cred it­
able indeed, bu t especially pleasing 
was th a t  of F . W . G ristock as 
Icilius, and of Miss N atalie  L. 
Beach as Servia.
Seriously Injured When He Attempted to 
Stop Runaway.
In  an a ttem pt to  stop a runaw ay 
horse belonging to a Crom by ind i­
vidual, W alte r Reed, a  Phoenixville 
young m an, was knocked down and 
seriously in jured  and m ay be suf­
fering from concussion of th e  brain 
as a result. The horse had  been 
left by the  owner untied a t  the barn, 
when the anim al took frig h t and 
headed tow ard Phoenixville. As he 
entered the town young Reed, w ith 
several o ther young m en, got di­
rectly  in  the p a th  of the horse in an 
a ttem pt to  stop him . The anim al 
dashed stra ig h t for them . The 
others jum ped for safety, bu t Reed 
m ade a grab for the  bridle and in so 
doing was knocked down by the 
on rush ing  horse.
Priest in $10,000 SlandAr Suit, 
w
Alleging th a t  a t various - tim es 
F a th e r Jo h n  D udzik, p riest of the 
Sacred Rom an C atholie church  of 
Swedesburg, has m ade slanderous 
statem ents concerning her charac­
ter and has thereby  besm irched her 
good nam e, A nnie Grenevitez, 
th rough A ttorney  J .  A m bler W il­
liam s, has filed su it to recover $10,- 
000 dam ages.
New Home for Mont Clare Fire Fighters.
The M ont Clare F ire  Company 
has opened its new fire house. The 
Com pany has a m em bership of 
forty-five and  is alm ost out of debt. 
The new build ing-is 33x50 feet and 
is furnished w ith  electric ligh ts and 
steam  heat. The first floor is used 
as an appara tus room w hile the 
second floor is p lanned for a public 
hall. J . W h itak er Thom pson and 
W illiam  H agginbothom , prom inent 
in  politics, are respectively presi­
dent and vice-president of the 
Company.
Young Woman Wins First Honors.
A t a m eeting of the  U rsinus fac­
u lty  la s t week class honors were 
aw arded. The valedictorianship 
w ent to Miss Irene  Dunn, of Steel- 
ton, and second honor to W esley R. 
(Serges, of Royersford.
PIECE OF MEAT CAUSES 
STRANGULATION.
Visiting Son, Philadelphia Man Succumbs 
at Supper Table.
Seated around the supper tab le  oil 
F riday , enjoying the evening m eal, a 
happy fam ily  gathering was turned 
into gloom w hen Joseph L indener, 
of Philadelphia, who w ith h is son 
Paul, had  been spending several 
days w ith another son, Charles, at 
the  la tte r’s home in Frederick, 
strangled to death  on a piece of 
m eat. Mr. L indener lived in  P h ila ­
delphia and was enjoying good 
h ealth  H e was regaling him self a t 
the  supper table in the com pany of 
his son and fam ily  w hen a piece of 
m eat caugh t in  his la rynx  and death  
from strangu lation  resulted. The 
rem ains were sent to  P hiladelphia 
on M onday by undertaker F. W. 
Shalkop, and  services were held  at 
the  H olly Cross C atholic church  on 
W ednesday.
DEATHS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kepler. 
E lizabeth  K epler, widow of the 
la te  Jacob  K epler, of L im erick, 
died a t the  hom e of h er niece, Mrs. 
Bossert, of Philadelphia , w ith whom 
she had  been boarding for some 
tim e. M rs. K epler was 76 years old. 
D eath occurred ■ on Saturday . Mrs. 
K epler was very  well known in L im ­
erick and vicinity . She is survived 
by one son, H a rry  of B rillian t, O. 
The funeral and in te rm en t w ill oc­
cu r on T hursday  m orning a t  the 
L im erick church , services a t 12.30.. 
U ndertaker F . W . Shalkop had  
charge.
Mary J. Perry.
M ary J . P erry  died a t  h e r resi­
dence, 705 Swede Street, N orris­
town, last T hursday, aged 82 years. 
She is survived by one brother, 
Rev. Sam uel O. Perry , of J  efferson- 
ville. The funera l was held  on 
Tuesday from  the  residence of her 
nephew, W illiam  Royers of Jeffer­
sonville. Services in  the Lower 
Providence B ap tist church followed 
a t 2 o’clock. U ndertaker J . L. 
Bechtel in charge.
Mrs. Ann PuhL
The death  of Mrs. A nn P uhl, for 
m any years a resident of Trappe, 
occurred on F riday . She w as78 years 
old. A ll services were held  on W ed­
nesday a t  the  home of her son, 
H ow ard, in  Trappe. In te rm en t was 
m ade in  the E vangelical cem etery. 
Mrs. P uh l is survived by one son, 
H ow ard, and two daughters, Annie, 
wife of A lbert Heffiefinger, of 
Trappe, and Sally, wife of Mr. 
Y erk, of Royersford. U ndertaker 
F. W . Shalkop in  charge.
William H. Ulmer.
W illiam  H . U lm er died a t his res­
idence in  Audubon, on M onday, 
aged 65 years. H e is survived by 
three children, M aria, wife of John  
D ettra , Joseph, of Oaks, and New­
ton, of Audubon. The funeral will 
be held  on F rid ay  a t 2 o’clock, p. 
m. Services will be held  in  St. 
P au l’s Episcopal church . Oaks, a t 3 
o’clock. U ndertaker J .  L. Bechtel 
in  charge.
Henry Charles.
H en ry  Charles died a t  h is resi­
dence in  Eagleville, op M onday, 
aged 74 years. H e leaves one son, 
Jacob  of Eagleville. The funeral 
w ill he held  on 'Thursday a t ten 
o’clock a. m. There w ill be services 
in  th e  Lower Salford M ennonite 
M eetinghouse a t 1 o’clock. U nder­
tak e r J .  L. Bechtel in charge.
Mrs. Susan Houck.
Mrs. Susan H ouck died on F riday  
in  Philadelphia , aged 90 years. She 
was buried on F riday , services be­
ing  held  a t K eelor’s church , Zieg- 
lersville. She is the  m other of a 
blind m usician, who is a fam iliar 
figure in th is section. U ndertaker 
F . W . Shalkop, in charge.
Charles Stottmeister.
Charles S tottm eister, a farm er of 
near Schwenksville, died T hursday 
n igh t of appoplexy, 76 years old. A 
widow and a daugh ter survive. The 
funeral was held on M onday. I n ­
te rm en t a t the Schw enksville cem e­
tery . U udertaker F . W . Shalkop 
in charge.
BRIGHT FUTURE FOR 
FREED HEATER CO.
Local Company Reorganized—Orders Com­
ing in Fast—Extensive Improvements 
Will be Effected.
The Freed H ea te r Company, w ith 
p lan t and headquarters in  th is  bor­
ough, is undoubtedly on a fa ir way 
to perm anent success. A reorgani­
zation has been effected and  A. H. 
Pearson a keen young businessm an, 
has been chosen to  lead the  concern, 
an encouraging num ber of orders 
have ju s t recently  been booked and 
im provem ents to the p lan t, w hich 
will increase its efficiency, will soon 
be m ade.
A reorganization of the com pany 
became necessary by the untim ely 
death  of A aron Freed, founder of 
the com pany and inventor of the 
boilers which i t  produces. Mr. 
Pearson, who joined the  firm a short 
tim e ago and  who has had  a wide 
and valuable experience in  the hea t­
er business, being for five years the 
P h iladelphia  m anager of the Model 
H eater Company, was elected presi­
den t a t a reorganization m eeting 
M onday afternoon, M orris C. Freed, 
vice-president and Jo h n  H . Freed, 
secretary . The com pany under the 
new m anagem ent expects soon to in ­
crease its  traveling  force and  will 
spend between $5000 and $6000 in im ­
proving and equipping the  p lant. A 
larger engine w ill be installed  and 
an especially constructed three- 
spindle m achine w ill be added. The 
cleaning room will be enlarged.
W ith in  the past two weeks the 
com pany closed an order to  furnish 
the  heating  apparatus for 68 houses 
in  P h iladelphia  and other contracts 
have been closed for work in B alti­
more, Md., and Richm ond, Va. I t  
was sta ted  a t the p lan t on Tuesday 
th a t  in  all probability  the works will 
be in  operation 300 days during  the 
com ing year.
News of the C om pany’s success 
will be very  welcome to the people 
of th is  vicinity . I f  the Freed H ea t­
er Company continues the sane and 
careful business m ethods w hich 
have characterised  its p ast history 
and will season them  w ith  sand and 
enterprise aplenty  there  is every 
reason to expect th a t  i t  will soon 
build up a splendid busin ess/
Reading Continues Parcels Express 
Service.
The Philadelph ia  and R eading 
R ailroad Com pany has decided to 
continue the parcels express service 
w ith  several m odifications. I t  had  
been announced th a t  th'e service 
would be discontinued on M arch 1, 
bu t th is  order was set aside a t the 
last m om ent. The Com pany an­
nounces, however, th a t  a fter April 
1 it  w ill take  over the  handling  of 
the packages as a p a r t of its regular 
baggage business bu t th a t  packages 
will not be transferred  from one 
branch of th e ir  lines to another. 
The service w ill be effective only 
w ith in  fifty m iles of Philadelphia. 
The charges will vary  from 6 to 20 
cents, according to the size and 
w eight of the packages. U nder the 
new order of th ings patrons of the 
Perkiom en V alley division will not 
be able to  use the  services to send 
goods north  on the M ain line to 
Phoenixville, Royersford and P o tts­
town. I t  will be possible only to 
send parcels to Philadelph ia  and to 
points intervening.
Mr. Mitterling Will Hold Three Sales 
During March.
J . W . M itterling, of C enter H all, 
P a., who has successfully conducted 
public sales of cows a t  Perkiom en 
Bridge H otel for a num ber of years, 
w ill hold th ree  sales a t  th a t  inn 
during th e  m onth  of M arch. A 
load of cows reached here Tuesday 
for the  sale to-day (T hursday). A n­
other sale has been announced for 
Satu rday , the  18th, and  i t  is ex­
pected th a t  s till another will be 
held  ere M arch passes out.
Dr. Good Pleased Large Audience.
Dr. Jam es I  Good’s illu stra ted  ad­
dress on the Passion P lay , given in 
T rin ity  Reform ed church, th is  bor­
ough, Sunday evening, a ttrac ted  an 
audience w hich com pletely filled 
th e  church auditorium . Dr. Good’s 
in teresting  ta lk  received careful a t­
tention and the  stereoptican views 
I were excellent.
COLLEGEVILLE’S R A T E  
OF TAXATION MAY 
GO UP.
Town Council Approves Raise at Meet­
ing Friday Evening.
An im portan t m eeting of the 
Town Council of Collegeville was 
held  F riday  evening, a t w hich an 
increase in the tax  ra te  was voted 
upon favorably, the m a tte r of im ­
proving M ain street discussed, and 
a new S tree t and Road Commiss­
ioner elected.
By a vote of four to th ree the 
Council pu t itself on record as favor­
ing an increase of the  tax  ra te  from 
five, the  presen t ra te , to six  mills. 
I t  is sta ted  th a t m ore m oney is 
needed to ca rry  on the borough’s 
operations. I t  will be necessary, 
however, to authorize the  inerease 
by an ordinance, and as one had  
not y e t been d rafted  no effective 
m easures along th a t  line were taken. 
Though nothing definite was pro­
posed the idea of paving M ain 
s tree t w ith Belgium  blocks was dis­
cussed. C harles E ssig was elected 
to  succeed A. H . Tyson as S tree t 
and Road Commissioner. Council 
w ill not reorganize un til December.
COLLEGEVILLE LOCALS.
The Ladies’ A id Society of T rin ity  
Reform ed church  will hold a regu­
la r  m eeting a t  the hom e of Dr. . and 
Mrs. F . C. Yost, M onday evening, 
M arch 13. An interesting  program  
will be presented.
H arry  S terner will have electric 
lights installed  in  his store, next 
week.
W ilson M. Undercoffler, of N or­
ristown, visited relatives and old 
friends about town, Saturday .
Mrs. F. J .  C lam er en terta ined  a 
num ber of the ladies of the Augus­
tus L u theran  church P asto r’s Aid 
Society, S atu rday  afternoon.
Mrs. M athew continues in a very  
critical condition a t the  home of her 
son-in-law , Prof. H unsberger. The 
aged lady  is suffering from  the in­
firm ities of old age.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. M iller, of L im ­
erick, visited Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  
Sterner, Sunday.
Joseph Shell has had  electric 
lights installed  a t the  R ailroad 
House.
George B a rre tt was the guest of 
his friend, W illiam  H eyd t, a t E a s t 
Greenville, over S atu rday  and Sun­
day.
M arshall Sponsler, a Senior in  the 
M edical School a t Johns H opkins, 
has been home for some tim e be­
cause of an epidem ic of d ip h theria  
among the students and nurses a t 
the B altim ore U niversity .
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . F ry  and child­
ren of N orristown, and Mrs. Saul- 
ters, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday 
w ith Mrs. L achm an and  daughter, 
E lizabeth .
Miss. M. K. D ettra  spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs, Jo h n  T. M iller, 
of Trappe-
Mr. J .  W . Hoover purchased a 
strip  of land on F irs t Avenue, Tues­
day, from Mrs. W ism er bn private 
figures.
Mrs. Jo h n  Price en terta ined  the 
M atrons’ Club, W ednesday after­
noon.
Joseph D ettra  spent Sunday w ith 
Jo h n  I. Bechtel, of U pper P rovi­
dence.
Isa iah  W alt, of Royersford, called 
on a num ber of relatives and friends 
here on Saturday .
W illiam  Gordon, of Philadelphia, 
was in town on M onday.
Mrs. John  B a rre tt spent Sunday 
and M onday in Philadelphia.
G uilliam  Clamer, of Philadelphia , 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . 
J .  Clamer, Sunday.
Burgess H . H . F ettero lf has been 
presiding a t the  M ontgom ery coun­
ty  institu tes th is year.
Peter Sm ith, of Royersford, was 
a recent guest of Dr. S. H . Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph  Cassel, of 
Fairview , and Misses M argaret R ay- 
sor and Carrie K ulp, of Skippack, 
were the Sunday guests of Albert. 
H . G ottshalk  and family-
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  B echtel and  
H enry  B echtel, of M ont Clare, vis­
ited  Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  H . B art- 
m an, Sunday.
Joseph Robison- of P h iladelphia , 
was home over Sunday.
(CONTINUBD ON PAGE 3 .)
THE INDEPENDENT
St. James’ Church, Lower Providence, 
Rev. F. S. Ballentlne, rector. Morning ser­
vice and sermon 10.30. Sunday School, 9.15 
a. m. Holy Communion, First Sunday In 
the month. All are cordially Invited and 
welcome.
Trinity Reformed Church, Collegevllle, 
Rev, F. C. Yost, D. D., pastor. Services next 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Sunday School at 9. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 2 p. m., and 
Senior C. E. at 7 p. m.
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School 
at 9.46 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messlnger, D. D., pastor. Sunday 
School at 9 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m. Junior Endeavor prayer 
meeting at 2 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. prayer 
meeting at 6.45 p. m. Bible study meeting 
on Wednesday evening at 7.45 o’clock. All 
are most cordially Invited to attend the 
services.
St. Paul’s Memorial Church (Episcopal), 
Oaks, the Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services, 10.80 a. m., 8.80 p. m. (ex­
cept last In the month, when p. m. is 7.46). 
Sunday School, 2.15 p. m. Vested choir. 
Hearty welcome. Holy Communion, first 
Sunday in month. The rector will be 
pleased at all times to receive requests for 
visitations or ministrations. Address Oaks 
P. O., or Bell ’phone 5-86 J, Phoenix.
U. E. Church, Trappe. Preaching, 2.80 
p, m. Sunday School, 1.30 p. m.
Mennonite Brethren in Christ, Grater- 
ford. Sunday School at 9.16 a. m. Preach­
ing at 10.16 a. m. and 7.80 p. in., by Rev. R. 
Bergstresser, pastor.
River Brethren, Graterford. Revival 
services, beginning Saturday evening, and 
every night next week, at 7.80 p. m. Every­
body welcome.
Passenger trains leave Collegevllle for 
Philadelphia; 7.08,7.45, 11.27 a. m„ 6.06 p. m. 
Sundays—7.18 a. m., 6.88 p. m. For Allen­
town; 7.46,11.02 a. m., 2.57, 6.06 p. m. Sun­
days—9.02 a. mvi 7.89 p. m.
(CONTINUED FROM PA G E 1 .)
Mr. S. S. Augee recovered from  a 
severe a ttack  of h ea rt trouble the 
la tte r  p a rt of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Augee enter 
tained friends from P h iladelphia  on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob  R. Ise tt, of 
Royersford, and Mr. and Mrs. H or­
ace Reiner, of Eagleville, were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H orace H . Koons.
Mrs. J . W . H oover entertained 
h er daughter, Miss E m m a Snyder, 
and friends of N orristow n and Col­
lege ville.
Miss E m m a Bossert spent Tues­
day evening and W ednesday w ith 
Mrs. H . R. Miller.
Mrs. M argaret D illm an and  Mrs. 
Tibbals, of P h iladelph ia , are the 
guests of Mrs. F . W. Gristock.
There were m any visitors in  town 
th is week to witness the play a t the 
college.
THE W EEK  IN STATE 
POLITICS.
Pennsylvania D em ocracy last 
week decided th a t it  should reor­
ganize. I t  has elected to tru s t its 
im m ediate fu ture to an insurgent 
band, and T hursday, in one of the 
m ost rem arkable m eetings th a t a 
political party  ever held, de­
clared by a m ajority  vote th a t its 
disastrous defeat in  th is S tate last 
fall was due ra th e r to the d istru st 
in  w hich its leaders, Colonel Jam es 
M. Guffey and A rth u r G. DeW alt, 
were held by the independent voter 
than  to any an tipa thy  th a t the in ­
dependent voter cherished against 
Dem ocracy and the D em ocratic 
candidates. A. M itchell Palm er, of 
Monroe county is the new Demo­
cratic  sta te  leader.
The House on F riday  passed the 
bill to tax  express companies by 172 
to 0, after a speeeh in its favor by 
Mr. H eeht, of Philadelphia. Mr. 
H ech t said i t  would bring between 
$220,000 and $240,000 annually  into 
the S tate Treasury, whereas less 
than  $20,000 is now received from 
th a t source.
Senator Tustin, of Philadelphia, 
presented to the Legislature last 
week a partia l report of the com­
mission appointed a t the last ses­
sion of the Legislature to codify and 
revise the  election laws of Pennsyl­
vania. The report deals w ith only 
two subjects — registration  and 
m ethods of nom ination. A fu ll re­
port will be presented la ter. The 
commission in its report finds th a t 
personal registration is efficient in 
large cities bu t there is a division 
of opinion as to the desirability  of 
reg istration  in th ird-class cities. 
W ith  regard to the prim aries the 
commission finds th a t it  has not to 
any  great ex ten t rem edied evils it  
was designated to wipe out. The 
commission believes the system  is 
based on an unsound theory.
Hancock Desired His Ashes to Rest Near 
Boyhood Home.
The com m itte which was appoint­
ed a t a recent m eeting of the M ont­
gom ery County H istorical Society 
to request the borough of N orris­
town to assum e the cost of repair 
and upkeep of the tom b of G eneral 
W infield S. H ancock, whose re­
m ains according to a resolution in ­
troduced by R epresentative Focht, 
would be rem oved to A rlington, 
m ade an exam ination  of the tomb 
la s t week and found th a t the entire 
cost would not exceed $300. The 
com m ittee will ask Council to do 
th is. Jacob  V. Gotw alts, the  ven­
erable m em ber of the  M ontgomery 
County B ar, who is a m em ber of 
the  com m ittee, recalled a conversa­
tion he had  w ith the G eneral a t the 
tom b during  its construction. The 
General sa id ; “ I  am superin tending 
the build ing of m y tom b. I  w ant 
m y ashes to rest here forever in 
sigh t of the place w here I  played as 
a boy,” w ith a wave tow ards the old 
stone house nearby, w here he spent 
his childhood.
Citizens sum m oned to serve as 
ju rors and witnesses cited to appear 
in Cases listened for tr ia l in the 
court of M ontgomery County are to 
have the com pensation increased 
for each day th ey  are required to 
attend, according to a bill about to 
be laid  before the Legislature by 
Assem blym an Robert C. Miller, and 
w hich received the approval of the 
County Commissioners. The m eas­
ure is the outcome of a general out­
cry  of citizens, owing to  the fact 
th a t, by reason of a special act, 
M ontgomery county residents are 
being discrim inated against in  the 
fees for suffh public service in o ther 
counties of the  com m onwealth.
Can a Young Lady Subsist op $20,000 
the Year ?
..Is $20,000 a yehr sufficient to pay 
the expenses of an eighteen-year-old 
girl, was the question pu t before 
Judge W . F. Solly of the O rphans’ 
Court, S aturday . The young lady 
in question is M arie L. E lkins, a 
g randdaugh ter of the  la te  Mr. E l­
kins who bequeated to h er $1,000,- 
000. H e placed no restrictions upon 
the trustees and when the young 
lady, who is now living in San 
Francisco, petitioned to be allowed 
$20,000 a year for all expenses the 
trustees were unw illing to  g ran t her 
request w ithout the advice of the 
Judge of the O rphans’ Court. Judge 
Solly decided, however, th a t h is 
opinion was on no account a t all 
necessary to allow the  young lady 
$20,000 a year. Some of. the  item s 
from Miss E lk in ’s sta tem ent are in­
teresting. The following were in ­
cluded: An autom obile, chauffeur 
and horses, $3000 a year, dresses 
and clo thing $5000 a year, traveling  
expenses in sum m er m onths from 
$2500 to $10,000. and other sim ilar 




The season For pnblle sa les  
Is now on and the INI)EPF.H- 
DENT’S PRINT SHOP Is at 
yonr s e r v i c e .  Splendidly  
printed posters at the right 
priee.
OPR PUBLIC SALE OWL- 
PUNS reach the very large 
class o f  discrim inating read­
ers in the heart o f  Montgom­
ery county more com pletely  
than any other paper.
Estim ates gladly Furnished 
on a il job  w ork -letter  heads, 
note heads, b ill heads, cards, 
blauk books, programs, iuvl- 
tations— 4HTYHIKW IN THE 
PRINTING LINE.
BOTH ’PHONES
JEFFERSONVILLE MAN BUYS LARGE 
POTTSTOWN HOTEL.
The Commercial House, one of 
Pottstow n’s largest hotels, was last 
week purchased by H arper Bean, of 
Jeffersonville, from the estate of G. 
W. F riday . The price is sta ted  to 
be about $56,000. - Im provem ents 
were m ade recently  to the hotel 
whice entailed an expenditure of 
$5000. The house contains about 35 
rooms and enjoys a large trade. 
Mr. B ean for a num ber of years has 
conducted a general store a t Jeffer 
sonville.
I t  was given out by some of the 
county  newspapers last week th a t 
the  Com m ercial H ouse had  been 
bought by John  Radcliff and Roy 
W anner, of this place. The report, 
of course, was unfounded in fact.
Miss Florence Longstreth Married.
A very p re tty  wedding occurred 
a t the  home of the bride, 5604 W est 
M inster ave., P h iladelphia , on 
Saturday , when Miss Florence 
Longstreth  was united in m arriage 
to  Mr. H a rry  L ayport Glisson. The 
bride was given aw ay by her m oth­
er and was attended  by her cousin, 
Mrs. Bessie M yers, a bride of a few 
m onths. The principals are all 
known to m any persons in this vi­
cinity .
Odd Fellows’ Grand Lodge to Meet at 
Pottstown.
A special session of the Odd Fel­
lows’ G rand Lodge of P ennsylvania 
will be held in I . O. O. F . hall, 
Pottstow n, M onday evening, M arch 
12. A banquet w ill follow the 
meeting.
Attacks School Principal.
A severe a ttack  on school principal, 
Cbas. B. Allen, of Sylvania, G a., is thus 
told by him ‘ F o r more than three years,” 
he writes, “ I suffered indescribable to r­
ture from rheumatism, liver and stomach 
trouble and diseased kidneys. All reme­
dies failed till I  used Electric B itters, but 
four bottles of this wonderful remedy 
cute me completely.” Such results are 
common. Thousands bless them for cur­
ing stomach trouble, female complaints, 
kidney disorders, biliousness, and for new 
health and vigor. Try them. Only 60c. 
a t  Joseph W. Culbert’s drug store, Col- 
legeville, and a t  M. T. Hunsicker’s store, 
Iron bridge.
Crescent Literary Program Announced.
The nex t m eeting of the C rescent 
L ite ra ry  Society will be held a t the 
M ennonite schoolhouse S atu rday  
evening. M arch 11. The following 
program  will be rendered : R ecita­
tions, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Miss E va 
B. Groff; in strum en ta l duet, E u la  
anil N ora H ilborn ; vocal duet, A n­
nie and E lsie D etw iler; vocal solo, 
E lm er Gotw als; St. P a tr ic k ’s Ga­
zette, E lias D etw iler; dialogue, to 
be prepared by the executive com­
m ittee. The program  will be fol­
lowed by a p leasant social tim e.
Wanger Secures Appropriations for This 
District.
Congressman W anger has secured 
the insertion  of the  following appro­
priations in  the  sundry  civil appro­
p riation  bill for the  nex t fiscal year, 
begining Ju ly  1, 1911; $25,000 for a 
site for post office a t Pottstow n. 
$40,000 for com m encing the  erection 
of post office in  B risto l. $100,000 for 
m em orial arch  a t  V alley Forge, to  
be im m ediately  available and  to  re­
m ain available un til expended.
Mrs. Greaves Will Give Recital.
Mrs. Jessie R oyer G reaves, well- 
known in th is  v icinity  as a very 
clever elocutionist, will give an 
evening’s en terta inm ent a t V alley 
H ouse H all, Skippack, Satu rday  
evening, M arch 11. Mrs. Greaves 
has m any adm irers in Skippiick. 
Prof. A dam  Geibel, the  blind m usi­
cian, of Philadelphia , will furnish  
the  musip. A dm ission 20 cents.
Chanty Hospital Head Resigns.
Miss Pena Schneider, for 15 years 
Superin tendent of C harity  H ospital, 
N orristow n, resigned last week to 
accept a more lucrative position a t 
H untington. H er resignation was 
accepted by the B oard of D irectors 
w ith considerable regret, as she 
m anaged the county-seat hospital 
satisfactorily . I t  is said  th a t Miss 
Schneider m ade a very  favorable 
im pression upon all the  patients 
trea ted  a t the hospital, the  m anage­
m ent of w hich she d irec ted
EX PER T PLEADS FOR 
GOOD ROADS.
In  an address m ade to leading en 
gineers of the S tate and the  m em ­
bers of both branches of the legisla­
ture, Logan W aller Page, D irector 
of the U. S. Office of Public Roads, 
Tuesday n igh t outlined a model 
law  which, if adopted, could give 
Pennsylvania the best, instead of 
the worse public roads in  the 
country.
Considering its w ealth and popu­
lation, Mr. Page asserts, Pennsyl­
vania had the poorest roads of any 
S tate in  the  Union. The to ta l as­
sessed valuation  of property in this 
S tate  and the to ta l expenditure for 
public roads exeeds th a t of any 
other S tate, except New York, but 
there  are 32 S tates in the  Union 
which have a larger percentage of 
im proved roads.
Mr. Page pointed out the  benefits 
th a t accrue from im proved roads, 
including increased land  values, 
better facilities for transportation  of 
farm  and o ther products, increased 
population, im proved schools, and 
better social conditions- th roughout 
the ru ra l com m unities.
In  his address, he cam e out flatly 
in  opposition to  the proposed change 
in the adm inistration  of the work of 
im proving the roads. “ I f  any 
change is to be m ade, how ever,” 
D irector Page said, “ I  would recom ­
m end a law providing for the ap­
pointm ent of a non-paid S tate  h igh ­
way commission consisting of a 
dean or professor of civil engineer- 
ing  from each of the two leading 
universities or colleges of the S tate 
and one m em ber to  be appointed by 
the Governor. A commission thus 
constitu ted  would have a m ajority  
of its  m em bers selected because of 
th e ir  tra in ing  and engineering abil­
ity  and w ithout reference to the ir 
political affiliations, w hich would 
resu lt in  a non-partisan  and  techni­
cally  com petent commission. I f  a 
change in the  adm inistration  of the 
highw ay work is to be m ade a t a ll,” 
he said, “ it  should have as its ob­
ject the elim ination of all political 
influence and the estab lishm ent of a 
non-political S tate  H ighw ay Com­
mission. The commission should be 
authorized to appoint a S tate H igh ­
w ay E ngineer and fix his salary  and 
the law  should provide th a t he 
should be a civil engineer, skilled 
and  experienced in road construc­
tion and  m aintenance. I t  is neces­
sary , above all o ther things, th a t 
the  S tate should m ain ta in  the roads 
im proved w ith  S tate aid and not 
tu rn  them  over to the county super­
visors. My advice to you, there­
fore, is to pass a law  requiring  all 
road taxes to be paid  in  cash and 
prpviding th a t the  presen t township 
system  of w orking the  roads be 
abolished.”
The whole question, as Mr. Page 
sum m ed it up, is sim ply one of sub­
stitu ting  scientific, business-like 
m ethods for those th a t  invariab ly  
exist where politics dom inate the 
situation . I t  is a big, broad, eco­
nomic question, involving the 
greater prosperity  of Pennsylvania, 
and he said he felt sure the m em ­
bers of the legislature would view 
i t  from th a t plane.
END OF WINTER 
IS NOW IN SIGHT
Robin Sings Opportunely and Gentle
Winds with Warm Rains will Succeed
Snow and Mud.
A n up-the-pike w eather prognos­
ticator, who scores a ten  strike 
every tim e he squints his eye to 
w indw ard and ventures a predic­
tion,, called a t the I n d e p e n d e n t  
office t ’o ther day  and gave us the 
benefit of his w eather wisdom and 
out of the k indness of our hearts  We 
herew ith pass it along to you.
U nlike m ost m ere m ortals our 
prophet is not a little  least bit con­
cerned as to when we can tru th fu lly  
say, “ Spring has com e,” for the 
m orning after the  n igh t before sev­
eral days ago he was aw akened by 
the delectable chortling  of the first 
red-breasted robiu to poke his nose 
up the  Perkiom en V alley, though 
we’ve no doubt ten  or twelve hun­
dred others have likew ise seen a 
first robin. B u t th is  robin chorused 
sim ultaneously w ith the  falling  of 
m any white, th ick , w et snow flakes.
Now h ad  th a t self-sam e robin 
chirruped in ju s t th a t  identical way 
under any other of a million possi­
ble w eather conditions our prophet 
would not have lost any of those 
delicious la s t hours of sleep. As it 
was, he m ade a s tra ig h t track  
through the new-fallen and fast 
m elting snow to give, us the tip. 
You see i t  is th is w ay: I f  a robin, 
arrayed  in a conventional wine- 
colored vest, chortles in an unusu­
ally  ex tactic  m anner w ith grace 
notes and warbles throw n p len ti­
fully in, ju s t as the  snow is falling  
before M arch has reached the 
double cypher days then by the 
beard of the  w eather prophet th a t 
will positively, undoubtedly  be the 
very last snow of th a t  w inter, and 
following close on its heels will 
come balm y a ir th a t w ill fill you 
full of noble aspirations, b righ t sun­
shine th a t  w ill drive the  -snows 
hence and  gently w hisperingzephyrs 
to dry  off the roads—so th a t  doctors 
and ru ra l m ail m en will no longer 
find excuse for tax ing  the ir cussing 
vocabularies—and will m ake Col- 
legeville’s m ain s tree t resemble 
more a thoroughfare and less a 
sewer pipe.
And now if all th ings fail to come 
about ju s t as we have set it  down, 
w hy the nex t tim e th a t up-the-pike 
w eather prophet comes buzzing 
’round here we’re to get the boys to 
pu t him  under the  paper cu tter, tie 
a d irty  p rin te r’s towel over his eyes, 
press the button, and nun the sharp  
side of a w et handkerch ief quickly  
across his th roat.
CORRESPONDENCE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
TRAPPE.
The borough Town Council reor­
ganized a t a special m eeting held 
M onday evening. AH of the offi­
cers were retained  as follows: P resi­
dent M. B. S hrack, secretary  E s­
quire F. W . Shalkop, treasurer, H . 
D- A llebach, solicitor H . L. Shomo, 
of Royersford, s tree t and road com­
m issioner , Sam uel Pugh, surveyor, 
I . P. Rhoades.
OTHER DEATHS.
Wants Damages From Trolley Company.
Stating  th a t she was hurled  into a 
d itch  and seriously in jured on Ju ly  
26, 1910, by reason of the  careless­
ness of the men who operated the 
tro lley  car, Mrs. D aniel Kepler, of 
W est Point, last week brought su it 
against the  M ontgomery Traction 
Company to recover $10,000 dam ­
ages. H er husband has also filed 
su it for $5,000, for the expenses of 
.medical a tten tion  for his wife and 
for the loss of h er services.
Montgomery’s Jurists Are Sustained.
The Superior C ourt of Pennsyl­
vania, s itting  a t W illiam sport, F ri­
day, affirmed the decision of the 
M ontgomery county tribunal in  all 
the five cases appealed, One of the 
cases was th a t  of Dr. J .  Newton 
H unsberger, then  of Skippack, now 
of N orristow n, who appealed be­
cause a new tr ia l was refused on an 
appeal from a verd ict of $203.70 
w hich a ju ry  had aw arded to Jo n a ­
th an  B lake, of C heltenham , who 
sued the doctor because it  was con­
tended th a t Don Pizzaro I I I ,  w hich 
he had  sold to B lake, was not sound, 
being, it  was alleged, a “ roarer.”
Milton B. Rushong.
In  h is six ty-six th  year, M ilton B. 
Rushong, of near N elfer, died on 
M onday. H e is survived by one 
son and the widow. The funeral 
will be held  on S atu rday  a t the 
Swam p Reform ed church  a t  11.30. 
U ndertaker F . W . Shalkop in 
charge.
Mrs. Fannie E. Sallade.
Mrs. Fannie E . Sallade, wife of 
the  well-known jeweler, J .  D. Sal­
lade, died a t her residence, 534 
H aw s Avenue, Sunday, after a ling- 
ering  illness. D eath  Is a ttribu ted  
to a com plication of diseases. She 
is survived by a husband  and a 
daughter.
Deafness Cannot fie Cared
by local applcatious, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to  cure deafness, and th a t is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of tbe 
mucous lining of tbe Eustachian Tube. 
When the tube is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound o r imperfect bearing, and 
when i t  is entirely closed, deafness is the 
result, and unless the inflammation can 
be taken ou t and th is tube restored to  its  
norm al condition, bearing will be destroy­
ed forever; nine cases ou t of ten are 
caused by C atarrh , which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur­
faces. We will g iro  One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
ca ta rrh ) th a t cannot be cured by H all’s 
Ca ta r rh  Cure. Send for circulars free.
■ F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Take H all'sFam ily Pills for constipation.
Lead Pencil May Have Penetrated 
Child’s Brain.
Falling  from  the fron t doorstep to 
the porch, E lizabeth  K enny, a two- 
year-old N orristow n child , one day 
last week, m et w ith a peculiar and 
possibly fa ta l accident w hen a lead 
pencil w hich she carried  pierced the 
roof of her m outh and  possibly 
reached the  brain.
Four Betz Farms Were Sold.
F our of the  seven farm s of the 
Jo h n  F. Betz estate in  Low er Provir 
dence, were disposed of a t public 
sale la s t week. A tto rney  F reas 
S tyer and  Congressm an I. P . W anger 
were am ong the purchasers. Con­
gressm an W anger bid $14,000 for the 
tra c t th a t  he bought.
Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitis 
w ith many victims, but Dr. K ing’s New 
Life Pills kill It by prevention. They 
gently stim ulate stomach, liver and bow­
els, preventing th a t cloggiDg th a t invites 
appendicitis, curing C onstipation, Head­
ache, Biliousness, Chills, 25c. a t  Joseph 
W. C ulbert’s drug store, Collegeviile, and 
a t  M. T. Hunsicker’s store, Iron bridge.
COUNTY AND STATE NEWS.
(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE l . )
Four m inisters and the  leader of 
the local W . C. T. U. have rem on­
stra ted  against th e  licensing of the 
A m erican H otel under the m anage- 
! m en t of R ichard  T. George. The 
A m erican has the  m ost profitable 
hotel business in the Lehigh county- 
seat.
N orristow n’s School B oard com- 
■ plained to th e ir  tru a n t officer last 
| week th a t  he was perm itting  too 
m any boys “ bag”  sceool.
! Before the completion of th e  re­
building from  th.e la s t fire, w hich 
occured on C hristm as, a row of 
houses in Pottsville were destroyed 
for the th ird  tim e, Sunday.
Grover M udehart, of Parkerford , 
will leave th is  week for South 
A m erica to teach sceool.
T heir ch a rte r providing th a t  if 
two m ale m em bers desire the  ser­
mons preached in E nglish  the pas­
tor m ust do so, m em bers of the St. 
Jo h n ’s G erm an L u theran  church, 
York, are engaged in a controversy 
as to w hether both se mon < hould 
be delivered in Get m an, and one 
faction will petition to have the 
ch a rte r am ended.
Some Evangelical Ministers Now to be 
Better Paid.
An increase of $100 a year was 
voted m inisters in cen tra l P ennsy l­
vania by the U nited  E vangelical 
church, a t  its  conference la s t week. 
The resolution providing for the in ­
crease fixes the m inim um  salaries of 
m arried  clergym en a t  $700 a year 
and house rent.
W. C. T. U.
The local union wUi hold its twen­
ty-second annual m eeting  a t the 
home of Mrs. Rebecca B ean, Tues­
day, M arch 14, a t 3 p. m. Election 
of officers and  o ther business w ill be 
attended to. M embers are kindly  
requested to be present.
Trolley Deal Consummated.
The m anagem ent of the M ont­
gomery and  C hester S treet R ailw ay 
Company, operating  trolley cars be­
tween Phoenix ville and  Spring City, 
passed in to  the  hands of the  P o tts­
town R ailw ay Com pany la s t week. 
I t  is expected th a t the la tte r Com­
pany  w ill build an  extension of the 
line from  Spring C ity to Pottstow n 
by the m iddle of sum m er.
Lecture Course Number Next Wednesday.
The last num ber of the  Y. M. C. 
A. lecture course a t U rsinus College 
will be given next W ednesday even­
ing, M arch 15, and will consist of an  
illu stra ted  lecture on the P anam a 
C anal by W illiam  M. R idpath . The 
lecture, i t  is fu lly  expected, will be 
very interesting.
A very  successful m eeting of the 
Trappe A lum ni Association was 
held  last T hursday  evening. A 
num ber of articles were added to 
the constitution. A short bu t in te r­
esting program  was rendered. On 
account of the inability  of a few 
m em bers of the association to help 
In the p lay  to be given M arch 18th, 
the play will not be given, bu t a 
m usical en terta inm ent w ill be of­
fered on S atu rday  evening, April 22. 
The Association will m eet again 
T hursday, M arch 10.
Jonas P. F isher’s horse sale a t 
B eckm an’s hotel, M onday after­
noon, was very  well attended and 
the horses brought good prices. A ll 
of them  were sold. The highest 
priced horse brought $220.
The C hristian  E ndeavor society of 
St. L uke’s Reformed church decid­
ed to join the H eidelburg  League a t 
th'eir' m eeting last Sunday evening. 
A t the sam e tim e new officers were 
elected as follow s: P resident, R alph 
W ism er; Vice - P resident, N ellie 
M essinger^ Secretary, M ary W eikel; 
Treasurer, H orace Hefflefinger.
John  H . Fulm er, once a resident 
of Trappe, 20 years employed in U. 
S. Pension Office, w ill move to 
W ashington, D. C., and will dispose 
of h is real estate and personal prop­
erty , M arch 18, a t Q uakertow n, Pa.
Miss Alice Reed, of N orristown, 
spent Sunday w ith her aunt, Mrs. 
Susan Amos.
Miss E v a  Zollers, of Norristow n, 
and Miss Rebecca Zollers, of Col- 
legeville, spent S atu rday  and Sun­
day  w ith Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Zol­
lers, of near th is place.
Rev. B. F , Yocum has been reap­
pointed to the Trappe circuit, U. E . 
church.
Mrs. Thom as Puhl, a form er resi­
dent of th is place, was buried from 
the residence of her son, H ow ard 
Puhl, on W ednesday m orning.
Miss H a ttie  Lewis, of th is place, 
is learning dressm aking in N orris- ill 
town. J
Because of the illness of the 
teacher, Miss E lsie Schlichter, of 
L im erick, the Pennypacker school 
has been closed for over a week. 
Miss Schlichter is ill w ith  tonsilitis.
U ndertaker Shalkop has charge of 
six funerals th is week.
An in teresting  Panom a m eeting 
of the  K eystone Grange was held 
S atu rday  afternoon.
Mr. N ace is building a two story  
addition to the rear of his home.
Charles Tyson, F red. M iller and 
Isaac  K ulp  have been unwell for 
some time.
D. W . Shuler has moved to the 
home of his fa ther. Mr. Shuler wiU 
build a second story  to his w are­
house to provide room for his son’s 
carpenter shop.
O. D. Bechtel is building a b am  
on his property  near the  methodis* 
church.
J . W . W isler on Sunday en ter­
ta ined  Mr. and Mrs. W ilson Price 
and Mr. and  Mrs. D avid R einer, of 
Collegeviile.
Chester W illiard, of Philadelphia, 
spent Sunday w ith relatives here.
The daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H aney, stricken w ith scarlet fever, 
is im proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Cross, of G erm an­
town, recently  visited Miss A. G. 
P lank.
’Squire A rth u r A sh left on Mon­
day  for Pensicola, F lorida, w here 
he will spend some tim e attend ing  
to business m atters.
Mr. and Mrs. W ischm an and Mel- 
v ina and W illiam  F ischer, of P h ila ­
delphia, were Mrs. M athieu’s Sun­
day  guests.
Miss A. G. P lank  is hav ing  acety­
lene fixtures installed  in  her house.
Mrs.-Greages, of Philadelphia, vis­
ited  her-m other recently .
Mrs. H arvey  Thom as visited re la ­
tives a t R inging Rocks, F rid ay  and 
Satiirday.
Mrs. H are  is s till seriously 1U.
The condition of Russel Heffie- 
finger continues critical.
George V ioland killed  a fa t hog 
the  o ther day.
The best Percy  could do was 2$ 
ou t 50.
Happy Gathering at Areola.
A num ber of relatives and friends 
gathered a t the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Patterson, Sunday, in 
honor of W alter Quay, who is on 
from Oklahom a. A very pleasant 
day  was spent.
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BARNDT PROPERTY NOT 
SOLD.
The property  on T hird  ave., un til 
recently  occupied by M. N. B arndt, 
was pu t up a t public sale W ednes­
day afternoon bu t was w ithnraw n 
w ithou t being sold. A Mr. Bailey, 
of P h iladelphia  bid $2200.
OAKS.
Our w eather prophet says we will 
have bad w eather for the nex t two 
or th ree weeks and th is  year w ill be 
a good potato year. B u t as D orothy 
A rnold has been discovered, we be­
lieve we will have a good season for 
garden sass and the  like.
Mrs. L ydia  U m stead, resident of 
N orristow n, and m other of Dr. U m ­
stead  of sam e place, was buried in  
the Green Tree cem etery on Mon­
day. She was eighty-six  years of 
age.
The fam ilies of John  U m stead and 
A lbert K indy  are quaran tined , as 
the  children  are afflicted w ith 
measles.
W illiam  U lm er, b lacksm ith of 
Audubon, had  a stroke a t the break­
fast table Sunday  m orning, and 
died Monday.
George M cKinnon, the  g rea t ven­
triloquist, and Francis V. Eavenson 
w ith the victrola, will en terta in  the 
people of Oaks in  the  F irem en’s 
h a ll on Tuesday evening, M arch 14, 
1911, a t 8 o’clock. A dm ission 20 
cents. This en terta inm ent is for the 
benefit of the Oaks Civic League. 
T h a t in  itself should be a  draw ing 
eard, bu t Mr. Eavenson’s assistance 
adds m uch m ore encouragem ent 
and will aid  in giving you twice the 
price of adm ission. Be particu lar 
to rem em ber tim e and  place, as this 
notice w ill no t appear again in the 
I n d e p e n d e n t , so govern yourselves 
accordingly.
W on’t  you come hom e, Bill 
B a ile y ; bu t his friends won’t  le t 
Senator Bailey go hom e, and won’t 
en te rta in  an  idea of h is quitting, 
though m any have gone home, and 
we stop to  exclaim  where are we at?
The groundhog came out last 
m on th ; d id  he or did he n o t see his 
shadow  ? Old S atan  came ou t th is 
m onth  and saw his shadow and 
scam pered back to h is hole for forty  
days. I f  for forty  years  w hat an 
im provem ent i t  would be.
W hen we retu rned  from a trip  to 
Pottstow n we were agreeably sur- 
$  prised to find the  Civics were busy 
' and  had  repaired  the sidew alks on 
. th e  avenue, covering up those h id ­
eous brickbats w hich stuck up in 
the  p a th  like headstones in  a well- 
filled g raveyard , to stum p your toe 
on, or graze the very foot your 
sorest toe corn  happened to be lo­
cated.
Jo h n  U. F rancis J r .  is having his 
storeroom  pain ted  and also the post 
office, w hich m akes a big im prove­
m ent, as i t  is a  p re tty  color and the 
room and post office room is so 
m uch lighter. Jo h n  U. F rancis Sr. 
is  doing the  work and m aking  a 
good job  of it.
Mr. an d  M rs. I . I t. W eikel went 
to the city  Sunday to v isit Mr. 
W eikel’s sister, who resides there.
Mr. W eikel was a v isitor to Blue 
Bell la s t week.
Some of those people who know 
a ll about the w eather w ent to bed 
F rid ay  evening of la s t week, got up 
S a tu rd ay  m orning and found it  
snowing and  the  surface of the 
ground covered w ith snow. B u t it 
d id  not last, an d  as it  was the fourth 
of M arch i t  snowed sufficient to 
dover up the tracks of Congressmen 
and  Senators for th e ir shortcom ­
ings in  the la s t Congress.
The W . C. T. U. held a m eeting 
a t  Joseph F itzw ater’s o jb  W ednes­
day  afternoon.
A debate is arranged  to take place 
th is T hursday  evening, M areh 9, in  
the  Green Tree chu rch , and as the 
subject is an  im portan t one i t  would 
be well to attend. The subject is: 
Kesolved, T h a t Ours (our N ation) 
is a C hrsstian  N ation ."
E m berday  W ednesday, we m igh t 
jog your m em dry of w hat some peo­
ple say, th a t  as the  w eather is th a t 
day, the day before and the  day  
after, so will i t  be for the nex t three 
m onths. So m ake a note of it.
Mr. and  Mrs. H a rry  W oolbert of 
W est Philadelphia  visited Doctor 
Brown and fam ily, Sunday.
George W . Brown of Flem ington, 
N. J . ,  was home over Sunday.
Show storm  Sunday n igh t was 
very  discouraging and our expecta­
tions have fallen off m any points, 
in  the  com ing of spring.
Prof. Jo h n  M iller, of Pottstow n, 
visited Oaks, Tuesday.
Mrs. A. H . Brower was attacked  
w ith  acute indigestion M onday of 
la s t week, and her physician after a 
diagnosis pronounced h er com plaint 
as appendicitis and she was taken  
to the hospital for trea tm en t. The 
last report was to the  effect i t  was 
thought the  disease m igh t be over­
come w ithout the  aid of surgery.
GRATERFORD.
Jesse W . K line and fam ily  spent 
Sunday w ith  S. G. Fly, a t Sellers- 
ville.
M. S. Moyer is a ju rym an  this 
week.
W . W . Sm ith and fam ily visited 
H enry  T. Landes and fam ily  of near 
Collegeville, on Sunday.
R evival services will be held in  
R iver B rethren  church every even­
ing nex t week, beginning Saturday, 
M arch 11.
Miss M ary and  Isa iah  Copenhafer 
spent Sunday w ith  friends a t Iron - 
bridge.
Our friend Jo h n  S. K line pur­
chased a lo t of chickens la s t week 
and he inform s us they  have al­
ready rushed  the M arket.
Mrs. F. G. Yellis and daughter 
M arie and  Mr. and Mrs. Frederick  
Geibel, spent Sunday w ith  Rev. 
J .  K. Bowers and  fam ily, of Trappe.
Mrs. Jacob  Copenhafer and Mrs. 
C atharine K ohl v isited  friends and 
relatives a t Souderton, Saturday  
and Sunday.
H . H . Reinford is hau ling  the 
stones for H . H . Y ellis’ adjustable 
nu t factory a t Ironbridge.
F ran k  G. Bean, of Trappe, visited 
his fa ther, Lewis G. Bean, Sunday.
M arion and E thelda , daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K . Yellis, are 
spending several weeks a t the W hite 
House.
Jacob  Reiff and fam ily, of near 
Ironbridge, spent Sunday a t H igh­
land  View.
T. S. Severens sold his fine bay 
driving horse to Dr. J .  M. M arkley.
E lm er D etw iler and A. A. W is- 
m er each purchased two horses a t 
Jonas P. F isher’s sale a t Trappe, on 
M onday.
H . M. Espenship’s condition is 
s till very  critical.
The W ism er Bros, are doing a 
good business w ith th e ir  adjustable 
wagon-nut.
Rev. A. K. W ism er’s condition is 
about the same.
The d ram a en titled  the  Old New 
H am pshire Home, given by the 
young people of th is place, was a 
success. They m ade a h it.
E . F ry  W ism er spent Sunday 
w ith friends in Collegeville.
LIMERICK.
Our village la y s  claim  to a quar­
te tte  of young men who a t tim es en­
te rta in  us w ith  th e ir  harm onious 
voices, bu t we have beside th is, a 
Sex te tte  of Canines who can out-do 
any  Male Q uartette  ever heard. 
This Sextette  la s t T hursday  evening 
a ttem pted  to serenade several of 
our neighbors, bu t the m usical a t­
tem pt was not valued very  highly 
for one woman th ink ing  she also 
heard  m en ta lk ing  tried  to under­
stand  w hat they  were saying. The 
woman nex t door pu t up h er win­
dow, and, tak in g  a stick  knocked 
on the wall, calling o u t “ G et out of 
there, get out of th e re .” The ca­
nines left in  a h u rry . I t  was a t m id­
n igh t so we m ay call i t  the  “ Mid­
n igh t Serenade or the R etrea t of the 
S ix .”
The home of Brooke Barlow was 
illum inated  w ith acetylene gas last 
T hursday  evening. This is the  first 
p rivate  residence in traT village to 
have in  use th is  m odern im prove­
m ent. Dr. K nipe’s p lan t is also in 
w orking order. The L im erick 
Square hotel was one of the  first 
places to be lighted  la s t week. Mr. 
B radford, of Trappe, installed  the 
fixtures.
Joe M etka and  George Bossel 
spent several days in  Philadelphia.
George M atchner, of Norristow n, 
spent a day w ith h is b ro ther M ilton 
M atchner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M iller and  son 
E rn est visited Mrs. M attis.
K atie  R enninger and  K atherine  
Lewis are  both ill w ith  tonsilitis.
Miss E m m a Tyson has a  severe 
cold.
Mr. and  Mrs. Irw in  Y erger and 
daugh ter, of N orristow n, spent Sun­
day  w ith  Mrs. H eft.
Services nex t Sunday  evening a t 
7.30 in  the  U nited  Evangelical 
c h u rc h ; Sunday School in  the  m orn­
ing ; P rayerm eeting , T hursday  even­
ing.
Services nex t Sunday m orning in  
th e  E vangelical A ssociation church. 
B oth Sunday  School and  church 
services w ill be held.
Mrs. Gifford w ent to W ilm ington 
on Sunday  to a ttend  the  funeral of 
a friend.-
L inford S chlichter has re turned  
from  Philadelphia.
Miss A nna Taylor has been suffer­
ing  w ith  an u lcer on the  cheak.
Burgess H . Poley was seen in  the 
village on M onday and he is looking 
well,
Mrs. G augler and fam ily  spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. I .  Faust.
F ran k  Poley was seen in  th e  v il­
lage on Friday.
IRONBRIDGE.
M. T. H unsicker spent W ednes­
day  in  Philadelphia.
Born to Mr. and  Mrs. Iran  C han­
try , a son, and  to Mr. and Mrs. 
E a rl H unsicker, a son.
Mrs. A. J .  A shenfelter and daugh­
ter, ’ E lizabeth , spent S atu rday  in 
Germ antown.
M ary Undercoffler spent Thurs­
day  in  Schwenksvillle.
Mrs. Sophia Undercoffler spent 
S atu rday  in  Norristow n.
E lm er Penneypacker and E lm er 
D etw iler have started  shipping m ilk  
to Philadelphia.
B ertha  Saylor has an a ttack  of 
tonsilitis.
D. M. H unsicker is slowly im ­
proving.
I . T. H aldem an and wife, of Led- 
erack, spent Sunday w ith I. G. Ty­
son.
Mrs. H . T. Tyson, of B arto spent 
Sunday w ith  her parents, D. M. 
H unsicker’s.
Misses Florencq and May H u n ­
sicker en terta ined  Mis Lou Long- 
stre th , of A m bler, and Miss M arion 
Long, of N orristow n, on Sunday.
A. G. Bean und wife, of Skippack, 
and A* D. H aldem an and wife spent 
a t S. P. Spare’s home.
Mr. and Mrs. P e rry  M iller, of 
G raterford, visited Mrs. Joseph 
Robison, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  Custer and 
son, of Phcenixville, and H arry  
H arley  and fam ily, of Trappe, spent 
Sunday w ith Joseph Custer.
Jo h n  Sherrick  has sold his farm , 
located near th is place to  his daugh­
ter, Mrs. F orest Ash, a t private fig­
ures. Possession to be had  in  the 
Spring.
E lm er Penneypacker has had  a 
feed-chopper and engine installde.
W illis Bosler spent Sunday w ith 
M. K , H unsicker.
Miss M amie Schrader, of N orris­
town, is spending a few days with 
Mrs. N ora Badm an.
Mr. F rank  W ise, of Rockledge, 
and Mrs. Anderson, of New York, 
spent the week end w ith Theodore 
Wise.
The children  of J .  L . K line, of 
Philadelphia, was taken  ill w ith  the 
m easles while visiting th e ir grand­
paren ts a t th is  place.
H enry  Bean has rented the h o u se , 
w here Iran- C han try  now resides 
and w ill take  possession in the  near 
fu ture . The place vacated  by Mr. 
Bean w ill be occupied by John  
Stauffer and his sister, Mrs. Sam uel 
Cassel.
Irv in  Nyce, o f Schweaksville, 
spent Sunday a t  Mrs. Sophia Un- 
dercoffier.
YERKES. \
M essrs. D avid and A bram  Jones 
a re  each  sporting a new wagon.
Mrs. W arren R ahn has moved 
from the  c ity  into p a rt of the house 
of her father, Mr. Jo h n  G. Fetter- 
olf, of th is  place.
Len. R hoads has moved from the 
Sm oyer lo t n ea r Oaks to  C hester 
B ossert’s farm .
W edding bells soon will ring  again 
near here.
C harles W illiam s, of Trappe, spent 
Sunday w ith  h is parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob  W illiam s.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D etw iler had 
for the ir guests on Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Colesberry of P h iladel­
ph ia, Mr. Jo seph  W iedel, of N ojris- 
town, Miss E m m a K napp, o f  Trappe 
an d  Joseph  D etw iler of th is place.
Miss E d n a  and Grace K ram er and 
M r. Jo h n  B urns, of Ironbridge, 
spent la s t T hursday  evening w ith 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Joseph  D etwiler.
W illiam  Eollers will move to near 
C ream ery th is spring.
Landes Bros, ju s t  received a  ship­
m ent of new clover seed, also, have 
purchased a  large c a r  of very  choice 
seed oats.
Don’t  forget the  S t. P a trick ’s so­
c ia l to be given by the C rescent 
L ite ra ry  Society a t  the  M ennonite 
m eetinghousk, Y erkes, S a tu rd ay  
evening, M arch 11. Com e  a ll  and 
have a  good tim e.
EVANSBURG.
Mr. W m. Baus and E v a  E llis, of 
P h iladelph ia , spent Sunday  w ith 
A bram  M iller and  fam ily.
Miss H an n ah  Bean, of N orristow n’ 
is spending the  week w ith  D. M. 
Casselberry.
The revival services a t the  U. E . 
church have been postponed until 
W ednesday evening, M arch, 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers and  M ary 
B ray, of N orristow n, spent Sunday 
w ith  Jesse W anner, J r .
D orothy W eber spent S atu rday  
and Sunday w ith  h er sister, a t  the  ' 
W est C hester S tate  N orm al School. !
The A lta r Society of S t Jam es’ P . I 
E . church organized la s t T hursday  j 
by electing Mrs. F . W . Bailey, j 
president, Mrs. F . B aldw in, vice- j 
p resident, Mrs. A bram  Reiner, sec­
re ta ry , Miss Pearl B aldw in, ass’t. 
secretary , Mrs. G arner, treasurer.
A 7000-pound bell presented to St. 
P a trick ’s Catholic chureh, N orris­
town, by a Philadelphia  m an in 
m em ory of bis brothers, was blessed 
on Sunday by the rector, Rev. Carr, 
and  his associates.
P U B L IC  SALE OF
FRESH  COWS !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on SATUR­
DAY, MARCH 18,1911, a t  Perkiom en Bridge 
H otel, Collegeville, one carload of especi­
ally  fine C linton county  cows. I have 
chosen th is lo t of cows to  m eet th e  needs of 
th e  farm ers and da irym en of th is  v icin ity  
and I  picked only th e  best to  be had. Sale 
a t  1.30 o’clock. Conditions by
J. W. M ITTERLING. 
L. H . Ingram , A uctioneer.
A. T. Allebach. Clerk.
J> U B L IC  SA LE O F
FR ESH  COWS!
£ 3 ?
W ill be sold a t  public sale on MONDAY, 
MARCH 6,1911, a t  E llis B u tt’s Black Rock 
H otel, 25 fresh cows personally selected for 
th is  sale in Adam s and  Y ork counties. This 
will be a  load of good dairy  cows. Come to  
th e  sale. Sale a t  1 p. m.
H . J .  MARCH. 
W ayne Pearson, A uctioneer.
I. E . M iller, Clerk.
jp U B L IO  SALE OF
FR ESH  COWS !
Will be sold a t  public sale on THU RS­
DAY, MARCH 9, 1911, a t  Perkiomen 
Bridge H otel, one carload of Western 
Pennsylvania cows. This is a  fine lo t of 
cows and will please all bidders and buy­
ers as my cows alw ays are. Sale a t  1.30 
o’clock. Conditions by
" J .  W. M ITTERLING.
L. H. Ingram, Auctioneer.
A. T. Allebach, Clerk.
I T  B. L A P P ’S PU B L IC  SA LE O F
H A R N E S S
AND STRAP W ORK
On THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1911, a t  Jo h n  
F re tz ’s H otel, Perkiom en Bridge, Oollege- 
ville, Pa., a  large asso rtm en t of different 
k inds of harness, such as e x tra  heavy team ' 
harness, su rrey  harness, ligh t buggy ha r­
ness, ligh t double and  express harness. 
These harness a re  a ll m ade up in  different 
sty les and trim m ings to  su it purchasers. 
Large lo t of d ifferent k inds o f  team  bridles, 
lines, 100 ham e straps, 100 h a lte r straps, larre 
lo t of headhalters, quiler and choke straps, 
etc. I will have a  nice and serviceable lot 
of harness, m ade of th e  beat selected stock, 
and are  well w orth  th e  a tte n tio n  of those 
who need any  harness th is  season. Don’t 
fail to  a tte n d  th is  sale and exam ine th e  
goods for yourselves. iCome early, as we 
have a  large lo t of goods to  sell and  m ust 
begin prom ptly . Sale to  comm ence a t  one 
o ’clock p. m ., sharp . Conditions by
H . B. LAPP.
L. H . Ingram , A uet. P. A. Metz, Clerk.
A. T. Allebach, R eceiving Clerk.
P A R M  HOUSE FO R  R EN T.
A farm  w ith runn ing  spring water, 
garden, t ru c k  patch , chicken house, and 
room for a  horse. Along th e  tow nship line 
road, half-m ile from  Reading pike and  1J4 
m iles from  Royersford. Apply to
W ILLIA M  F. GOTTSHALL,
R. D. No. 2. (3-2-8t.)' Royersford, Pa.
T^OR SA LE.
A  ' Eggs for h a tch in g  from  single comb 
Rhode Island  Reds. Price, 50 cen ts per se t­
tin g  of 13. . A. W. GODSHALL,
3-9-2t Yerkes, Pa.
U O R  SA LE.
A  a  substan tia l fram e cottage, in  good 
repair, and lo t of ground on F ifth  avenue, 
Collegeville. A pply to
A. D. FETTEROLF, Collegeville, Pa.
T JE A L  E STA T E  FO R  8A L E .
AV F or sale in  Collegeville: House and 
lo t on M ain s t r e e t ; house and lo t on Third 
avenue; house and lo t on Second avenue. 
A pply to  G. W . YOST,
Box 10. Collegeville, Pa.
P O R  SA LE.
A  Six thoroughbred m ottled  Ancona 
cocks, and  th ree  thoroughbred w hite In d i­
ana  gam e cocks. M ottled Anconas will be 
sold for $1.25 e ac h ; In d ian a  games for $1.50 
each; if sold before M arch,
JO SE PH  G. DETW ILER,
1-19 Yerkes, Pa.
SE ED  OATS FO R  SA LE,600 bushels Long’s W hite  T a rta r  prize 
>winning oats. Price 90c. per m easured 
bushel. Engage i t  early, as i t  is going fast. 
Send your o rders in  to  
8-2 B. F . RAMBO, Linfleld, Pa.
P O R  SA LE.
A  a  num ber of farm s and hom es in  M ont­
gom ery and C hester counties, n ear Phoenix- 
ville and Valley Forge; also h o te ls ,res tau r­
ants, and  business opportun ities of all 
k inds. F ire  insurance in  th e  best stock  
companies. I  also issue bonds for th e  T itle 
G uaran ty  an d  Sure ty  Com pany of Scranton, 
Pa. Your natronage will be appreciated , 
k  VUGS G. GOTWALS,
1-5 221 Bridge St., Phcenixville, Pa.
TESTA TE NOTICE.
A-* E sta te  of M ary Cornish, late  of U pper 
Providence, M ontgom ery county, deceased. 
L ette rs  of ad m in istra tio n  on th e  above 
e sta te  having been g ran ted  th e  under­
signed, a ll persons indeb ted  to  said estate  
a re  requested to  m ake im m ediate  paym ent, 
and those having legal claim s to  p resen t 
th e  sam e w ithout delay  to
DR. SAM UEL D. CORNISH,
Collegeville, Pa. 
Or his a tto rn ey , H enry  I. Fox, Norristow n, 
Pa. 1-19
TESTA TE NOTICE.
E sta te  of M. E lizabeth  Conway, late  of 
U pper Providence tow nship, M ontgom ery 
county, deceased. L ette rs  te s tam en ta ry  on 
th e  above "estate having been g ran ted  to  the  
undersigned, notice is hereby given to  all 
parties  indebted  to  th e  e sta te  to  m ake 
prom pt paym ent, and those hav ing  claims 
ag a in st th e  same to  p resen t th em  in  proper 
shape for se ttlem en t to
S. B. SOWER, Executor.
M ont Clare. Pa. 1-26
W . H A R L EY , T R A P P E , PA .
• A gent for Syracuse and-O liver Re­
versible Sulkey Plows, Syracuse and  Oliver 
Two-horse Plows, Two-Horse R iding Cul­
tiva to rs, W ood and S teel F ram e Spring- 
too th  H arrow s, Spring too th  H arrow  and 
Roller combined, H and  and Pow er Oorn- 
sheller w ith a ll a ttach m en ts, Large F arm ' 
Size W heelbarrows, Wood Double Trees 
w ith  Hook, W ood N eck Yokes, and o th er 
first-class fa rm  im plem ents. L et m e prove 
to  you th e  m erits of Oliver New Chilled 
Plow. . 2-16-3m
T .°S T ,
B etw een th e  Railroad House, Oollege- 
ville, and  Glenwood avenue, a  pa ir of eye­
glasses. Reward if re tu rn ed  to 
6-9-11 IN D EPEN D E N T  OFFICE.
For Latest Designs




— CALL ON —
H. E. BRANDT
R O Y E R S F O R D
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
p U B L I C  SA LE OF
P e r so n a l P ro p er ty !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U RS­
DAY, MARCH 9, 1911. a t  th e  residence of 
th e  undersigned on th e  road leading from  
Trappe to  Linfleld, half m ile from  Trappe, 5 
m inu tes from  tro lley , th e  following per­
sonal p roperty : Two black horses, 8 y eart 
old, weigh 2600 lbs., w ork anyw here, 
fearless of a ll objects and  safe for a  
woman to  d rive; su itable for an  
u n d ertak er. Bay horse, e x tra  good 
farm  horse, works anyw here and is safe. 6 
cows, 3 fat, balauce good da iry  cows. f^T S A  
2 yearling  heifers. 2 bulls six m onths WnirJ 
old, sired by a  registered Jersey  bull, dam  
tes ted  5.60; 8 steers 1% years old: 12 pigs, 
weigh 50 lbs., all w hite; 2 fa t hogs. 150 laying 
hens, 4 geese, Cypress 200 chick  brooder, 1 
Filo coop, 1 coop 3x6 ft., several o th er brood­
ers, lo t of coops, 12 barrels chicken m anure, 
150 bushels corn, 60 bushels w heat, 125 bus. 
potatoes, m ostly  Irish  cobblers; 1000 sheaves 
of cornfodder. Columbia farm  wagon set, 18 
ft. hay  ladders, wagon box, 2-seated surrey, 
2 fallingtops, tw o 1-horse m ark e t wagons, 
p latfo rm  spring  m ark e t wagon w ith  pole 
and shafts, carry  2400 lbs , a ll nearly  new; 
20th C entury  m anure spreader, 50 bu. capac­
ity ; Osborne mower, 2 horse rakes, 1 nearly  
new ; A lbright rid ing  cu ltivato r w ith  corn 
p la n te r  a ttach m en ts, 2 single cultivators, 
Syracuse plow, 2 sp ring too th  harrow s, sul­
key plow,.wood sled, 1-seated sleigh, corn- 
sheller, 4% h. p. Olds’ gasoline engine, 22 ft. 
1% in. shafting  and 18 ft. 1 % in. shafting, 6 
pat. hangers, lo t of wood sp lit pulleys, large 
lo t of belting, No. 10 Duplex feed grinder, 
E llis th resh er and cleaner, No. 2% H eebner 
fodder cu tte r, nearly  n ew ; pum p jack  w ith' 
tig h t and loose pulleys. D airy fixtures: 3 
DeLaval cream  separator, hand and  power 
fix tures; 100-gallon Reid power b u tte r  
churn , %-bbl. churn , Reid b u tte r  worker, 
50-lb. capacity : 1%-lb. L afayette  b u tte r  
p rin te r, lo t of egg crates and shipping boxes, 
6 30-quart m ilk  cans, lo t cream  cans, m ilk  
buckets, stra iners, Ac; No. 82 E n te rp rise  
power sausage grinder, No. 22 E n terp rise  
grinder, 8-qt. E n terp rise  lard  press and 
stuffer, 25 15-lb. scrapple pans, fa rm er’s 
boiler, 32-gal. iron  k e ttle , 125 ft. rubber hose, 
hay  hook, rope and pulleys, lo t of ice cream  
tubs, cans, Ac., 4 sets doubletrees, lo t single 
trees, wagon tongues, 2 pa ir shafts, roll of 
sm ooth fence wire, lo t bags, 2 wheelbarrows, 
lo t of forks, rakes, shovels, Ac. 2 sets stage 
harness, set lig h t double d riv ing  harness, 4 
sets single d riv ing  harness, se t express ha r­
ness, lo t trace, cow ,' tim b er and o th er 
chains. Ice tools—K nickerbocker ice plow, 
nearly  new ; lo t ice hooks, tongs, Ac.; 30 
tons ice, 8 sets blocks and tackles, ton  of old 
iron, lo t of fire wood, 200 lb. C urtis beam, 
single and double lines, blind and head­
halters.
Household Goods—2 bedroom  suits all 
complete, bed, 5-piece W ilton  parlo r suite, 
Brussels rug  9x12. 20 yds. ing rain  carpet, 20 
yds. rag carpet, lot m atting , 3 m arbletop  
tables, oak sideboard, 9-ft. extension table, 
refrigerator, k itchen  cupboard, Royal Bride 
cook stove, n early  new, ex tra  b a k e r; 2 Regal 
Oak double beaters, lo t of chairs, lo t dishes 
of all kinds, window screens, lo t of apple 
b u tte r  pots, 2 Blue Flam e oil stoves, 8 and 2 
burners; and m any o th er ortic les too num ­
erous to  m ention . Sale a t  12 o’clock, sharp. 
Note of security  for six m onths on a ll sums 
over $20.
O. D. BECHTEL. 
W. M. PearSon, A uctioneer.
H a rry  S. Shainline, Clerk.
U 'I R E  T A X  N O T IC E . 
a  The m em bers of th e  Perkiom en Valley 
M utual F ire  Insurance Com pany of M ont­
gom ery County are  hereby notified th a t  a 
tax  was levied on F ebruary  1,1911, of $1.50 on 
each one thousand dollars for which they  
a re  insured, to  pay losses sustained. Pay­
m en ts will be m ade to  th e  collector o r to  
th e  S ecretary  a t  his office in  Collegeville.'
E x tra c t from  C harte r: If  “any  m em ber of 
th e  Com pany shall refuse o r  neglect to  pay 
his o r h e r assessm ent w ith in  40 days afte r 
th e  publication of th e  same, 20 per cent, of 
th e  assessm ent will be added there to , and if 
paym ant be delayed for 50 days longer, th en  
his, her. o r th e ir  policy shall have become 
suspended u n til paym ent shall have been 
m ade.
The 40 days’ tim e for th e  paym en t of said 
tax  will da te  from  February  20,1911.
2-16. A. D. FETTER O LF, Secretary .
A N ORDINANCE
A  O P E N IN G , E X T E N D IN G  A N D  E S T A B L IS H ­
IN G  C H E S T N U T  ST R EE T FROM FO U R TH  
A V E N U E  TO P A R K  A V E N U E , I N  T H E  BO R­
O UG H  OF CO LL EG EV IL LE.
Be it  enacted and  ordained by th e  Burgess 
and Town Council of th e  Borough of Col­
legeville in  Town Council assem bled, and it  
is hereby enacted  and  ordained by th e  au­
th o rity  of th e  sam e:
Section 1. T hat C hestnu t S tre e t be open­
ed and extended from  F ou rth  Avenue to 
P a rk  Avenue in  th e  said Borough of Col­
legeville, th e  cen tre  line of w hich begins a t  
a n  iron  pin in th e  cen tre  of C h estn u t S treet 
and  F o u rth  A venue as originally  laid o u t ; 
thence by th e  following th re e  courses and 
d istances, viz: N o rth  tw enty-four degrees 
tw enty-seven m inu tes W est tw o hundred 
an d  tw en ty -th ree  and  fifty-six hundred ths 
feet and  N orth  ten  degrees fifteen m inutes 
W est th ree  hundred and  tw en ty -tq ree  and 
six ty-six  hun d red th s feet and S o u th  eighty- 
e ig h t degrees fifty-one m inutes W est th ree  
th ree  hundred and  e igh ty  and four-tenths 
feet to  an  iron  pin in  th e  cen tre  of a  forty- 
feet wide s tre e t called “P a rk  A venue.”
Section  2. The said s tre e t shall be opened 
so th a t  th e  lines on bo th  sides of said stree t 
sha ll be parallel w ith  th e  cen tre  line de­
scribed in  Section 1, an d  shall be tw en ty  
feet from  e ith e r side of th e  cen tre  line so 
th a t  th e  s tre e t shall be of a  un iform  w idth  
th roughou t of fo rty  feet.
Section 8. The said s tree t shall hereafte r 
be know n and  designated by th e  name, 
sty le  and  tit le  of “C hestnu t S tre e t.”
A dopted th is  th ird  day of February , A. D., 
1911. H . R. M ILLER,
Presiden t of Oounil. 
A tte s t: D. T. ALLEBACH, C lerk of Council. 
* A pproved F ebruary  6,1911.
H E N R Y  H . FETTEROLF,
2-23 Burgess.
Fo r  m ale.Farm s, residences, hotels building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a  number of houses in Norristow n, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to' loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON,
3-15. Eagleville, Pa.
All kinds of Job Print­
ing tastefully executed at the 
Independent Office, at reasona­
ble prices. Your patronage will 
be appreciated.
Y O S T ’S  L I V E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand 
A lw ays on the Job
Lor Home Trade
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of hauling w ith special a tten ­
tion to  moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work 
make i t  possible for us to  stand  responsi­
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken 
while being moved by us. T hat means 
something.
J0T- GOOD TEAMS TO H IR E AT ALL 
TIM ES.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FR A N K  Y O S T ,
B oth ’Phones. MANAGER.
JgPE C IA L  BARGAIN FO R
H o m e B u yers !
On account of m oving in to  a  new  home 
th is  p ro p erty  in  N orristow n will be sold a t 
a  sacrifice. T hree-story brick  house, e ig h t 
room s w ith bath , connected w ith  tow n 
sewer. E v ery th in g  in first-class condition. 
C en tra lly  located; excellent, q u ie t neigh­
borhood. An op p o rtu n ity  for a  hom e buyer. 
A pply to  WM. O. LOVETT,
2-9-4t. 415 Swede St., N orristow n.
P ru d e n ce
encourages economy and 
thrift in financial m atters. 
It helps (o “ m ake euds 
m eet,” with som e surplus  
added to the saving fund 
se t apart to m eet em ergen­
cies. Your savings plaeed  
in the
Collegeville National Bank
w ill be k ept busy every 
m inute o f  passing tim e  
earning 3 per cent. That 
m eaus steady growth o f  the 
volum e o f  your savings.
th e  C ollegeville Bank cor­
d ially  invites your patron­
age.
Cash-oi-Credit.
CALI. AT OIJK STORK ANY­
TIME. Select from onr well- 
filled stock auy articles yon 
may need, pay a little  down 
and the balance a litt le  each 
week or mouth. Or, i f  it  
does not su it you to ca ll, 
send us a postal and our 
salesm an w ill ca ll on yon. 
We se ll ever) thing that is  
needed in your hom e to 
m ake it  com fortable, from  
a clothes wringer to a grand 
piano.
(Eif" Your Credit is Good.
Y onr dealings with ns are pri­
vate.
Cordon &  Gardner,
409 West Marshall St. 
Norristown, Pa. 1-26
2-2
A Fieree Night Alarm
is the hoarse, s ta rtlin g  cough of a child, 
suddenly attacked by croup. Often i t  
aroused Lewis Chablin of Manchester, O., 
[R. R. No. 2] for their four children were 
greatly  subject to  croup. “ Sometimes in 
severe a tta ck s .” 1 he wrote, “ we were 
afraid they would die, bu t since we proved 
w hat a  certain remedy, Dr. King’s New 
Discovery is, we have no fear. We rely on 
it  for croup and for coughs, colds o r any 
th ro a t o r lung trouble.”  So do thous­
ands of others. So may you. Asthm a, 
Hay Fever, La Grippe, Whooping Cough, 
Hemorrhages fly before it. 50c. and $1.00. 
T rial bottle free. Sold by Joseph W. 
Culbert, Collegeville, and M. T. Hunsicker, 
Ironbridge
W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t o  b u yOR KELL REAL ESTATE 
i t  is an easy m atte r to  Inquire of us and 
we will certainly be pleased to  give your 
inquiry Immediate a tten tion . If we don’t  
succeed In doing business w ith you the 
loss is ours, no t yours.
BROWN, CLOUD & JOHNSON,
39 E. Main Street,
N orristow n, Pa.
W  A N TED .
’ T A m an betw een tw enty-five and forty  
years old to  m ake him self useful around  
feed house and coal yard . A p leasan t hom e 
and good wages to  th e  r ig h t m an. Refer­
ence required. Apply a t  
2-2-8t T H IS  O FFICE.
THE INDEPENDENT
The Independent
E. S . M oser, F ou n d er, an d  P u b lish e r  from  1875 to  1911.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 
COLLEGEVILLE, M ONTGOM ERYCO. PA, 
F. L. MOSER, Editor and Publisher.
Thursday, March 9,1911.
J ames M. Gu ff e y , Democratic National Com­
mitteeman, and Arthur G. DeWalt, chairman of 
the Democratic State Committee, were last week re­
pudiated by the Pennsylvania Democratic State 
Committee and new leaders were chosen. Most per­
sons agree that what our state most needs in a po­
litical way is a strong opposition. If the euphuism 
holds true in no other case it can certainly be stat­
ed that every time a political party has secured ab­
solute control of the people history shows that de­
generation always follows and political methods be­
come abominably corrupt. Human nature seems 
to be so constituted that most men are no better 
than they have to be. The Democratic party in 
Pennsylvania within recent years did not furnish 
as much excitement as a 56 to 0 football game and, 
accordingly, having the contest all their own way, 
the party in power has not been quite as good as it 
might have been. The Democrats failed utterly to 
take advantage of the numerous mistakes and cases 
of malgovernment charged up against their politi­
cal foes. The committee has done the wisest 
thing possible in politically guillotining the Guffey 
crowd. Give some one else a chance to lead the 
Democrats of this State.
Some time ago the women of Indiana formed 
what they styled the “ Housewives Weights and 
Measures Protective Association.” It appears that 
this organization had for its purpose the protection 
of its members from fradulent merchants’ methods. 
We trust and believe that dishonest practices among 
the merchants of this country are so much the ex­
ception to the rule that such an organization is by 
no means a necessity in our own section or in most 
parts of the United States. One is led to think, 
however, that the organization of housewives’ clubs 
should be heartily encouraged. The Grange fills 
this need for the farmers’ wives, and some other 
local societies work along the same line. The true 
importance of scientific and economic methods in 
the kitchen has not been fully appreciated and any 
organization among women for that purpose should 
not deserve the opprobrium in which “ women’s 
clubs” are too often held.
R eplying  to a humorous sally of the toast­
master at a press club luncheon at Chicago,*Satur­
day, William Jennings Bryan made the statement 
that he would not be a candidate for office again. 
Dr. G. Frank Lydston, the toastmaster, had re­
marked facetiously that the running for office of 
Colonel Bryan had become an institution, rather 
than an instance. Mr. Bryan in his reply declared 
Roosevelt and Taft had borrowed .Democratic doc­
trine, “ so,” said he “ why should I seek the hard­
ships of the White House when I can get other 
men willing to carry out my policies. Do not 
think, however, that because. I am not a candidate 
for any office, that I am out of politics.” Now. 
how’s that for real optimism.
M ost every local literary society has taken a 
whack or two with their forensic hatdhets to 
knock a few splinters from the knotty question: 
vWhich is more preferable, country or city life?” 
The question is quite a natural one and yet a little 
-careful thought will lead one to the conclusion that 
the most important problem, both of the city and 
the country, is how to bring the urban' and rural 
populations into more sympathetic and more co-op­
erative intercourse. "Fortunately the threadbare 
practice of the country and city to indulge puny 
witticisms at each other is passing and a better un­
derstanding is resulting in benefit to both.
I t was fifty years ago Saturday that Abraham 
Lincoln became President of the United States. 
The years that followed were so laden with conse­
quences, the changes effected so momentous, that 
one can scarcely realize that so much has occurred in 
so short a time. And above the great mechanical 
and commercial evolution of those past fifty years, 
.almost in another atmosphere, stands the great Lin­
coln—the one man for the mastery of a great crisis. 
And we cannot help but think that that one fine 
man has been a greater national heritage than all of 
the commercial development which followed him.
A new  Democratic official decapitated 47 office­
holders with one swing of the ax. If this keeps on 
the bread line will look like a Republican conven­
tion.—New York Herald .
T h e  Carter bill to increase the pay of Legis­
lators, which bill now. enjoys a slumber in the 
Committee on Judiciary, should be given a hearing;
PENNSYLVANIA FARMS WORTH 
$1,035;300,000 IN 1910. 
Census Director Durand issued
yes, and should be enacted as a law. We cannot 
expect first-class legislation if we are unwilling to 
pay first-class men to devote their entire time to a 
study of the State’s needs and to shaping accurate 
legislation accordingly. No one, with expec­
tations of satisfactory results, would set a green 
man from the city to running a farm; neither do 
we employ carpenters to print newspapers, nor 
printers to build houses. Lawmakers to as great 
an extent as possible should have followed an ap­
propriate course of training before taking up the 
tremendous task of making the laws under which 
millions of their fellowmen must live. And we 
think they should be well paid for their trouble, 
though they must be partly recompensed by being 
privileged to enjoy the earnest suggestions, caustic 
criticisms and withering sarcasm of that patient 
and patriotic set of individuals, the country news­
papermen .
T h e  H ouse Tuesday night passed the judges 
salaries increase bill. There is no immediate 
danger that any of our higher public officials will 
be overpaid but there was considerable opposition to 
the bill on the ground that the pay of school 
teachers should be raised before that of the jurists 
of the State.
F rom a Republican Congress that is about to 
expire, and that has been repudiated by the people, 
President Taft now turns with confidence to a Dem­
ocratic Congress for the ratification of his great 
treaty of reciprocity, with Canada.—Philadelphia 
Record.
“ A suggestion that the next Speaker of the 
national House of Representatives should be famili- 
aryly known as “ Uncle Champ” deserves nothing 
but smothering. There has been altogether too 
much of this-cheap “ uncle” business.”—-New Bed­
ford Standard.
T h e  Pittsburg Dispatch says: “ The people at 
large are getting aft impression that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission is earning its salary.”
T h is  is from the Troy Record: “ Reciprocity is 
demonstrating that the standpatter is not so firm on 
his legs as formerly.”
WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our regular correspondent.
Washington, D. C., March 6, 1911—The leg­
islation that might have been is as usual the swell­
ing theme of the Congress which expired on the 
4th of March. All Congresses open with thrilling 
programs. Legislation is needed. “ The world 
moves,” as Galileo said, but Congress does not 
move with it. The parcels post bill has not been 
passed. The big Texas Senator objected to it about 
midnight in the midst of a filibuster, and that 
killed it. Many other urgent measures have failed 
even to receive attention. Public interests pine. 
The lobby is as ever active and insistent, making 
theirs appear the people’s fight. It is a rude awak­
ening to our national egoism to learn that the coun­
tries that we have so long referred to as effete des­
potisms are most pliable through their sensitive gov­
ernments to the interests of the people than . is our 
own complicated and clumsy legislative incumber- 
ance. For the last week in Congress there have 
been almost continuous night and day sessions with 
sleepy legislators pulling and scrapping at cross 
purposes in an endeavor to make political and per­
sonal capital. Few of them are representatives in 
any large sense of the whole people. Most of them 
represent first themselves, their private fortunes 
and ambitions, or at most provincial rather than 
national interests. There are, of course, some Sen­
ators and Members of larger mold and completer 
preparation for legislative work, but they are with­
out sufficient influence on the legislative mass and, 
unfortunately, some of those who are best equipped 
with intellect and experience, as, for example, the 
big Texas Senator, have influence in national af­
fairs that is retrogressive and malign.
* * *
During the present session the Executive has 
doubtless risen in public estimation. His prompt­
ness and his good-humored intention to carry out 
reforms and confirm broad national policies h îve 
impressed the country. His Cabinet is one of the 
strongest and most efficient in national history. 
The accomplishment of the young Postmaster Gen­
eral in saving eleven millions of dollars in postal 
expenses is solid and brilliant, and if Congress were 
responsible to the efforts of the Postmaster General, 
this saving could easily be doubled, but there it is 
again—the Texas obstacle. The Postmaster Gen­
eral is in a fight to a finish with the magazines in a 
determination to increase postage rates on advertis­
ing matter. He is supported by the President, who 
told the magazine men in a recent interview that 
his contention for an increased rate on second class 
postage had only begun, and that they must expect 
to face the issue in the next Congress.
the first official statement from the 
Census Bureau relative to the agri­
cultural statistics of the State of 
Pennsylvania collected at the 13th 
decennial United States census, 
April 15, 1910.
It is pointed out in the statement 
to-day that the principal rates of in­
crease in Pennsylvania in 1910, as 
against 1900, are: In the total ex­
penditures for labor, 51 per cent.; 
in expenditures for fertilizers, 44 
per cent.; in the total value of all 
farm implements and machinery, 39 
per cent.; in the total value of farm 
buildings alone, 26 per cent.; in the 
average value per acre of farm land 
and buildings, 20 per cent.; in the 
total value of farm land and build­
ings, 15 per cent.; in the average 
value per acre of farm land alone, 
14 per cent. ; and the total value of 
all farm land alone, 9 per cent.
The principal decreases during 
the decade occurred in the total farm 
acreage, 4 per cent.; in the total im­
proved acreage, 4 per cent. ; in the 
whole number of farms, 3 per cent. ; 
and in the average acres per farm, 
1 per cent. ,
Th‘e statement shows in detail that 
the number of farms reported in 
1910 was 218,394, as compared with 
225,248 in 1900, a decrease of 5,854, 
or 3 per cent.
The total value of farm land and 
buildings was given in 1910 as $1,-
035.300.000 as against $898,273,000 
in 1900, an increase of $137,027,000, 
or 15 per cent.
The total value of all farm land 
alone was reported in 1910 as $627,-
185.000 as compaired with $575,393,- 
000 in 1900, a gain of $51,791,000, or 
9 per cent.
The total value of farm buildings 
alone was given in 1910 as $408,115,- 
000 as against $322,880,000 in 1900 
an increase of $85,235,000, or 26 per 
cent.
In 1910 the value of the farm land 
alone constituted 61 per cent, of the 
total value of land and buildings, as 
compared with 64 per cent, in 1900.
The report valuq of farm imple­
ments and machinery was $70,547, 
000 in 1910 as against $50,917,000 in 
1900, a gain of $19,630,000, or 39 per 
cent.
The total acreage reported in 1910 
was 18,556,000 acres, as compared 
with 19,371,000 in 1900, a decrease 
of 815,000 acres, or 4 per cent.
The improved acreage was return­
ed in 1910 as amounting to 12,660,- 
000 acres, as against 13,209,000 in 
1900, a decrease of 549,000 acres, or 
4 per cent.
The improved acreage formed 68 
per cent, of the total acreage in both 
1910 and 1900.
The average acres per farm re-» 
ported in 1910 was 85, as against 86 
in 1900, a decrease of 1 acre, or 1 per 
cent.
The average value per acre of 
farm land and buildings in 1910 is 
stated as $55.79, as against $46.37 in 
1900, a rise of $9.42, or 2 per Cent.
The average value per acre of 
farm land alone in 1910 was report­
ed as $33.80, while in 1900 it was 
$29.70, the amout of gain being 
$4.10, or 14 per cent.
Of the whole number, 218,374, of 
farms reported in 1610, there were 
217,853, or 99 per cent., operated by 
white farmers, and 541, or 0.2 per 
cent, by colored farmers, as com­
pared with a total of 224,248 in 1900, 
of which, 223,657, or 99 per cent., 
were conducted by white farmers, 
and 591, or 0.3 per cent., by colored. 
The decrease in thenumberof white 
farmers during the decade amount­
ed to 5,804, and in the number of 
farms of colored farmers to 50.
The total number of farms oper­
ated in 1910 by owners, part own­
ers and tenants, comprising the “all 
owners” class, was 163,587, as com­
pared with 162,579 in 1900, an in­
crease of 1,308.
The total number of farms con­
ducted in 1910 by cash tenants, 
share tenants, and cash and share 
tenants, comprising the “all ten­
ants” class, was 50,951, as against 
58,266 in 1900, a decrease of 7,315.
The total number of farms oper­
ated by managers in 1910 was 3,856, 
as compared with 3,703, in 1900, an 
increase of 153
The total number of farms oper­
ated by the “all owners” class con­
stituted 75 per cent, of the whole 
number of farms in 1910, and 72 per 
cent, in 1900; those operated by the 
“all tenants” class, 23 per cent, in 
1011, and 26 per cent, in 1900 ; and 
those conducted by managers, 2 per 
cent, in both 1910 and 1900.
Of the total number, 162,587 of
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SSrendlinger's.
n o r b j s  t o w n : pm .
80-82 E. Main St., 213-215 DeKalb St.
CARPET NEWS!
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE! Prices on good Carpets, some patterns 
that have been discontinued by the manufacturers, others with just 
enough to furnish a room, short lengths, the making of Rugs and Hall 
Carpets, the gleanings of Stock Taking, in our Carpet Department—so 
well known for its selections of dependable goods. “To the early ones’* 
the best choosing. Most of these goods are full rolls, no mill ends or 
seconds.
TAPESTRY CARPET at 59c. yard. Regular Price 75c. 
TAPBISTRY CARPET at 62*c. yard. Regular Price 80c.
BEST TAPESTRY CARPETS at 72}c. yard. Regular Price 90c. 
BEST TAPESTRY CARPETS at 95c. yard. Regular Price $1.10. 
BEST TAPESTRY CARPETS at 75c. yard. Regular Price $1.00.
BEST BODY BRUSSELLS CARPETS at $1.17* yard. Regular 
Price $1.60. Odd Borders at greatly reduced prices.
WILTON SAMPLE RUGS at $1.00 and $1.25. Regular Price $3.00 
and $3.25. Sizes 22x54—27x54 inches.
BODY BRUSSELLS SAMPLE RUGS at 75c. and $1.00. Regular 
Price $2.00 and $2.50. Sizes 22x54—27x54 inches.
AXMINSTER-RUGS at $2.00. Regular Price $2.50 and $2.75. Size 
27x54 inches.
Large Rugs at Small Prices.
TAPESTRY RUGS, 9x12 feet, at $12.75. Regular Price $18.00.
VELVET RUGS, 9x12 feet, at $21.75. Regular Price $25.75.
AXMINSTER RUGS, 9x12 feet, at $22.50. Regular Price $27.50.
You will find these goods arranged for your easy inspection with the 
prices marked plainly on each lot. If unable to call, BELL ’PHONE TO 
US. Call Norristown No. 2. Immediate service assured. Competent 
buyers here to make selections for you. Our Carpet and Upholstery 
department is in best shape—to give you estimateson any work or supply 
any materials you may desire. < M ->.
THE REDUCTION KNIFE reaches into the Matting Stocks as well.
THIS IS TRULY A MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY.
Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. : 25 East M ain Street.
THONES—BELL AND KEYSTONE.
A gen ts for Richmond Vacuum  Cleaners, 
“ Duntley
Installing of Electric Bells, Electric Gas Lighting, Electric and Gas 
Light Fixtures, Buildings Wired for Electric Lighting Systems, Burglar 
Alarm Systems ; also tbe.repairing of Motors and Dynamos, Electric Fans 
and Arc Lamps, Private Telephone Systems installed, &c.
U p -To - D a t e  M E SS  GOODS
in patterns and qualities at prices that will please the mothers and 
daughters of the Perkiomen Valley, whose needs we study and whose 
patronage we strive to deserve. Everything in wearing apparel and the 
line of housekeeping at low figures you will find in our store.
O UR R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G
fits and wears and gives the most satisfactory service. In quality of 
material and exactness of tailoring and the giving of value for value re­
ceived, we challenge square competition. We cordially invite inspection 
and comparison. Give us a chance to serve and please you.
XULP & MOYER, OMTEBEORD, PA.
W E’RE READY TO SUPPLY ANY DEMAND
-----YOU MAY MAKE ON US FOR-----
We have all that is needed to
f u r i s t i s h : k c o j v c e .
All heavy pieces as well as the little things'useful 
and beautiful. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Ward­
robes, pretty English Dressing Tables, Chiffon- 
ieres, Beds, Mattresses, pretty Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, in fact everything in furniture. If you 
want to have you!' furniture built consult us and 
we will show designs and materials and make it 
for you.
D. Y. MOWDAY ESTATE,
238, 240, 242 and 244 East Main St., Norristown. 
Undertakers and Em balniers, F ine F n rn ito io
THE INDEPENDENT# 5
DURING THE YEAR 1910
$55,000
in interest was added to  the accounts of 
•depositors of the NORRISTOWN TRU ST 
‘COMPANY. This represents in terest on 
the largest am ount of deposits in any 
banking institu tion  in Montgomery 
■County.
ST A R T  THE NEW YEAR RIG H T.
Become a D epositor w ith us.
Norristown Trust Co.
(In the H eart of N orristow n,)
DeKalb and Main Sts.
NORRISTOWN. PA.
3 per cent, in terest on savings accounts 
has alw ays been allowed for every day 
th e  money is on deposit.
T H E  OLD S T A N D
E ktablM ed -  - 1875.




O A K ES
IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Oakes and Confeotlon- 
«ery always on hand. Ice Cream and vt ater 









j g r  Fira-el&ss Aeeoramodations for Ear 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 hordes. Rates reasonable 
Both English and German spoken 
——oOo ■
P. K. Cable Proprietor.
SSlS'SlSlSw  t#r rfr
p U l . l ,  N T4M K  » F
(Tents’ Furnishing Goods,
L ates t styles, low est prices. Ladies’ No­
tions are being closed ou t a t  greatly  re­
duced prices.
M rs. Frances Barrett’s,
Main  St ., Near Sta tio n ,
I’OLLF.OFVTM.K PA
ain U. S. and Foreign
dend model, sketch or <1 oto ol invention tort 
free report on patentability. For free hook, t 
HowtoSecureTD*nC UADlfO write< Patents and I HftUK"IHIMImd to
pposite U. S. Patent Office < 
WASHINGTON D. C.
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farms operated in 1910 by the “all 
owners” class, there were 112,995, 
or 69 per cent., owned free of incum­
brance, and 50,592, or 31 per cent., 
mortgaged.
The Census Bureau has no infor­
mation respecting the number of 
mortgaged farms leased to tenants, 
nor figures for 1900 available for 
comparison with the 1910 data as to 
incumbrance.
HIT HIM COMING AND GOING.
An attorney went to a livery sta­
ble and hired a team for twoor three 
hours and at the end of that time, 
in a state of absentmindeduess, left 
the team at another li very stable, 
where it remained eight days. At 
stable No. 1 there was no worry 
about the team. They knew the at­
torney was perfectly good for the 
pay. They knew that if he kept the 
team a month the bill would be paid 
promptly on presentation. They 
presumed that he knew what he was 
about and concluded it was his bus­
iness and not theirs. At stable No. 
2 there was equal freedom from anx­
iety. The attorney came there, left 
the team and went away, saying 
nothing. They put the horse into a 
stall and “chalked it down” on the 
office slate, knowing him to be a 
businessman who paid cash. Discov­
ery came at last, and the lawyer 
was presented with two bills, one 
for eight days’ hire and the other 
for eight days’ keep. He paid both 
bills promptly, but it cured him of 
being absentminded for nearly a 
whole month.
HOURS OF SLEEP.
There is an old saying which in 
its too literal application has done 
an infinity of mischief and has pre­
vented a good many people taking 
the rest that is needful to them: 
“Nine hours’ sleep are enough for a 
fool.” That is as may be, but it is 
none the less true that many who 
are by no means fools feel that they 
require quite that time to recuper­
ate themselves. Different constitu­
tions require different amounts of 
sleep. What is enough for one per­
son is totally inadequate for an­
other, says Health. We a re ' be­
lievers iu sleep, and plenty of it, 
and the probabilities are that the 
originator of the phrase, “Nine 
hours’ sleep are enough for a fool,” 
was a philosopher and a cynic, and 
erred in making his own frugality 
in this respect the standard for the 
rest of mankind.
It will be conceded by all thought­
ful persons that the brain in very 
young children requires quite 12 
hours’ sleep, and this period is 
shortened gradually until at 14 
years of age a boy is found to need 
only 10 hours. Wheu full grown 
and in good health a man may find 
that eight hours are quite sufficient 
to render him thoroughly refreshed 
and invigorated ; but if he finds, on 
the other hand, that the period is 
not sufficient, then by all means, if 
he c&n, let him take more.
ENGLISH STARLINGS HERE.
The E nglish  Starling, classed as 
th e  m ost destructive b ird  ever in ­
troduced into th is country, has 
reached th is  section, according to 
investigations m ade by a local orni­
thologist. The birds appear to be 
w ith us in large num bers and the ir 
work is certa in  soon to be seen and 
felt am ong the  o ther feathered resi­
dents about the  State.
The bird  was first introduced four 
years ago in the  S tate  of New York 
by a m an w ith about the  sam e m is­
taken  idea as the one who brought 
the sparrow  here and i t  has already 
proven itself such ' a nuisance th a t 
New Y ork is offering a bounty for 
its destruction. I f  is said  to be the  
w orst enem y of all feathered things 
ever in troduced. I t  a ttacks all the 
common £ong birds, destroying th e ir 
eggs, the  young and even the  nests.
The S tarling  is about the  size of 
the  common swamp blackbird and 
looks som ething like it, a lthough 
m ore of a brow nish color. I t  is 
pugilistic to an  extrem e and w ill de­
fend nearly  all the common birds in  
battle . I t  travels in  flocks during 
th e  cold m onths and w ill not hesi­
ta te  to  a ttack  any  o ther b ird  in 
num bers.
A MARK OF DISTINCTION.
DON’T
P u t your money into Oil. Mining or 
ANY prom otion schemes offering big 
dividents as a “ b a it.”
When in doubt, consult the officers 
of this Company who are alw ays will­
ing to  advise you.
3 Per Cent, and Safety
is better than  6, 8, o r 10 per cent and 
the big risk th a t necessarily follows 
this class of investment.
The Penn Tmst Co.
Main and Swede Streets,
Norristown. Pa.
Q - O I jZD f i l l e d
WATCHES
Few more o f  thorie 25-year 
GOLD-FILLED CASKS, with 
Elgin movements, for men, 
sam e as sold for 520. This 
may be your la st chance yon 
w ill have to secure them  at 
915, because it  was difficult 
to get th is lot.
J. D . S A L L A D E ,
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 E. main St. Norristown, Pa.
DBSS3
W E B S T E R ’S
N E W
IN T E R N A T IO N A L .
D IC TIO N A R Y
THE MERRiAM WEBSTER
The Only New  unabridged dic­
tionary in many years.
Contains the p ith  and essence 
of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field o f knowl­
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.
The Only dictionary with the 
New D ivided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million doUars.
Post yourself on this most re­
markable single volume.
W rite for sample 
pages, fu ll par­
ticulars, etc.
N a m e  th is  
paper and 
w e  w i l l  
send free  
se t of 
Pocket
DURING 1911
as in years past the old  
store on the corner w ill 
keep abreast with the tim es 




iu complete^,assortment at 
the low est prices, and
EVERY
DEPARTMENT
o f  our general store will be 
kept w ell stocked tor the 
convenience and service o f  
the publie, and anything 
usually found iu a well- 
equipped grocery, dry goods 
and notions’ store will be 
found here in assortm ent 
and good qualities and 
priced right. To serve and
^  $2.00 to $3.00 £ 2
—PA ID  FOR—
Dead Animals Removed
G EO . •*. s  H W K IK K K ,
Providence Square, Pa.
Bell phone, 11-L
%d»*rt»- * >• *»•«
They were ta lk ing  about th e  m an- 
I ners of children, and how those of 
the c ity  differed from  those of the 
j country. F inally , old Mr. Beesom,
' who was the grandfa ther of sixteen 
boys and girls, in town and out, 
s a id :
“ M anners depend, like everything 
else; bu t m y experience is th a t 
country  children will refuse a nickel 
tw ice before tak ing  it, and  th ey  al­
ways say ‘T hank  you.’ ”
please the pnblie and give 
value for value received is  





The Story T hat W ent W ith the  Ele­
phant’s Beak Issue.
S tam p collecting Is a peculiar bu t a 
fasc inating  bobby, and  It is  said  tha t 
as many as  9,000,000 in all th e  world 
own it a s  a hobby. G erm any, France, 
A ustria. E ngland and  F rance  rank  in 
the order nam ed in the num ber of 
stam p collectors they contain.
“The e lephant’s beak hoax” is one of 
the best jokes ever played a t  the  ex­
pense of collectors. It w as w orked on 
a  ha lf dozen well known philatelists 
who w ere astonished by the  announce­
m ent th a t a well known New York 
stam p collector had secured the only 
copy of a peculiar stam p  la te r known 
as  “ the elephant stdtop bill.” T his 
stam p bore as its  cen tral design the 
figure o f an elephant w ith the beak 
an d  w ings o f  a  b ird  This stam p, so 
th e  story  w ent, w as designed by a well 
know n South A m erican revolutionist 
w ho w as about to  overth row  th e  exist­
ing regime. The design on th e  stam p 
w as m eant to  designate  th a t the  new 
ru ler had th e  stren g th  of an  elephant 
and th e  sw iftness of a  bird. But 
a las for the  p lans o f mice and  men! 
H is plot w as discovered, and am ong 
th e  supplies seized w ere half a million 
of th e  s tam ps of the new  and yet un 
born republic. These w ere o rdered de­
stroyed. One of the soldiers had m an­
aged to sm uggle about a hundred of 
these aw ay, bu t he w as finally caught 
and  shot a t  daybreak. Before his exe­
cution, however, he had given one 
s tam p  to  a  little  boy. and  th is bad in 
som e, very reasonable and plausible 
way found the New York collector 
a f te r  m any months.
The s tam p  w as natu ra lly  of great 
price and  would have brought a big 
sum  had not several collectors com­
pared notes and  found th a t each had 
in  his possession on approval th e  only 
elephant bill s tam p  in existence. In 
th is w ay the  in teresting  hoax w as d is­
covered.—New York Mail.
KNEW TOO MUCH.
Tennyson’s F a ther Had to  Fly For His 
Life From Russia.
Shortly a fte r  th e  assassination  of 
E m peror Paul of Russia. Tennyson, 
th e  fa ther of the p o e t dined w ith 
Lord St. Helens, the B ritish am bassa­
dor, In Moscow Several R ussian offi­
cers o f bigb rank whose nam es be did 
not know w ere also guests. D uring 
d inner a guarded  reference w as made 
to  the em peror’s death.
“W hy do you speak so gingerly 
about a m atte r so notorious?” cried 
Tennyson im pulsively, leaning across 
his neighbor, a R ussian whose breast 
w as covered w ith  orders. “W e know 
very welj in England th a t th e  Em per­
or Paul w as m urdered. C ount Zoboff 
knocked him down and Bennlngsen 
and Count Pahlen strangled  him .”
T here w as a stra ined  silence; then 
the am bassador abruptly  changed th e  
su b je c t As the guests filed ou t into 
an ad join ing room Lord St- H elens 
d rew  Tennyson aside. “Don’t  go into 
th e  n ex t room.” he w hispered, “bu t fly 
for your life. The m an next you. 
across whose breast you leaned, w as 
Count Pahlen. and Zoboff w as also a t 
the  table.”
H e gave a few hurried directions, 
and Tennyson rushed off, th rew  his 
clothes Into a portm anteau  and fled 
behind fa s t horses to  Odessa, still in 
evening garb, though the cold w as In 
tense He lay hidden for weeks and 
a t last, in the disguise of a servant, 
w as sm uggled on board an English 
frigate .
A Funny Chase.
Lord O rford. an eccentric English 
noblem an, once bad a team  of red deer 
s tag s th a t be frequently  drove to a 
light coach. All went well until one 
day there  happened to be a pack of 
stagbounds on the road from London 
to  B righton, along w hich Lord O rford’s 
p icturesque team  w as m errily fleeting 
T here followed the s trangest ehase 
th a t ever m ortal m an witnessed. The 
bounds hunted  th e  team  and  its  ow ner 
hard to  N ew m arket, and w ith  such a 
sm ash into the Ram inn yard  th e  
whole lot w ent th a t there  w as no more 
coach left and little  more of driver. 
Lord O rford took to horses a f te r  that.
An Inscription by C harles Lamb.
My friend’s uncle had In bis early 
days been a fellow clerk w ith Charles 
Lam b 1 rem em ber his show ing me a 
book which bad been given him by 
Lam b, w ith a very lam blike inscription 
I t  w as a “T able of In terest.” and on 
the flyleaf w as w rit te n - 
“W illiam  T hom as -K eith . from 
C harles Lamb. In th is book, unlike 
m ost others, the fu r th e r you progress 
th e  more the in te res t increases.” —Ed­
m und Yates.
Two Showers.
“C ute people out in file tow n w here 
my cousin Jan e  lives A popular girl 
got m arried rhere and her rejected 
su ito rs clubbed together and  gave ber 
a m itten  show er "
“Good And w hat did they give the 
lucky bridegroom?”
“T hey gave him a show er ol bricks.” 
—Cleveland P lain  Dealer.
The Lawyer’s  Point of View.
“I t  costs more,” said  a prom inent 
B ostonian, “to  get divorced than  it 
costs to  get m arried .”
“M aybe so,” said  the law yer a s  he 
took th e  big cheek, “but it’s w orth 
more, isn ’t  it?”—Boston PosL
A Feint and a Faint.
Sadie—D id yon ever fa in t?  Susie— 
Once. B ut I bum ped my bead so 
h a rd  th a t 1 fa in ted  really and truly, 
an d  I ’v e  never tried  it  again .—Toledo 
Blade.
God be praised th a t  I am  overtaken 
w ith  m isfortune and  not w ith sin.— 
Saadi.
TRUE IRISH BULLS.
They Have a Flavor All Their 
Own, “the Effect of Climate.”
BRANDS FROM OTHER LANDS.
The Best of the French Bulle Are 
Acted, Not 8poken—Some Droll Ex­
am ples of th e  Italian, Portuguese, 
Dutch and German.
S ir R ichard  Steele explained w hy bis 
countrym en m ade bulls: ” ’T is the  ef­
fec t o f th e  clim ate, sir. I f  an  English­
m an w ere born in Ire land  he would 
m ake as  m any,” said  he. I t  is not ev­
ery one w ho know s a bull w hen he 
sees her. I t  m ay be no bull, but 
m erely a  b lunder — a  betise, a s  the 
French have 1L To m ake su re  th a t 
we have the  tru e  criterion  let us first 
se t dow n a  few  o f the  genuine, ortho­
dox Irish  kind:
H e bn lit the  w all w ider than  It w as 
high, so th a t w hen It fell dow n it 
should be h igher th an  i t  w as wide.
Tw o w eary and  footsore Irishm en 
come to a  m ilestone, ten  miles to  Dub­
lin. “A rrah,” says one, “ ’tis  but five 
miles apiece.”
D isputing o f th e  d a te  o f St. P a trick 's  
b irthday, “H e couldn’t  have had two 
unless he w as tw ins.”
An Irish  sa ilo r reported  th a t In Phil­
adelphia they  copper bottom ed th e  tops 
of the  houses w ith  sheet lead.
G ive me th e  loan o f a  ha tche t to  saw  
an em pty barrel of flour in tw o to 
m ake th e  dog a  pigpen.
H is e s ta te  is divided by Im penetra­
ble fu rze d itches m ade of quarried  
stones se t on edge.
An Irishm an, describing a  glorious 
fight, said, “T here  w as only one whole 
nose in  th e  house, and th a t w as the 
taypo t’s.”
In  these and  in  hundreds like them  
w e have th e  tru e  flavor o f th e  Irish 
bulb
T here  a re  genuine bulls in French, 
bu t they  a re  rare. T he genius o f the 
language does not lend itse lf to any­
th ing  less than  neat precision. A 
French  bull is  usually  nothing more 
th an  a  betise. Still, F rench  bulls exist.
Leon. Bishop and  C ount o f Lisieux 
w rote to  th e  D uchess o f Brissac a s  fol­
lows:
“M adam e, know ing how fond you 
a re  o f red partridges, I send you here­
w ith  h a lf a  dozen. T hree  of them  are  
g ray , and  one is  a  woodcock. You will 
find th is le tte r In th e  bottom  of the 
b a s k e t”
A F renchm an used a large stone ja r  
fo r a  pillow, explain ing th a t It w as not 
hard  because he had stuffed it  full of 
hay.
The very best F rench bulls a re  acted, 
not spoken. T he Duke de S t  Simon 
re lates th a t  a  lady, lying ill, w as much 
d is tu rbed  by the  ringing o f th e  church 
bells. To deaden th e  noise her lover 
had  th e  s tre e t in fron t o f her house 
laid  w ith  straw .
A spoken bull in  F rench  is a p t to  be 
som ething d ifferent from  th e  Irish  v a ­
riety , som ething m ore like a  betise, as 
has been said. And i t  Is difficult to  
re ta in  th e  flavor in transla tion . “Ce 
son t tou jours les memes soldats qu i se 
font tuer,” says M arshal Bugeaud of 
h is arm y. T his loses a little  w hen one 
tran sla tes , “I t  is a lw ays th e  sam e sol­
diers who g e t them selves killed.”
“E n  fa it  d ’inu tilites il ne fa u t que le 
necessalre” is m ore highly colored In 
th e  French than  in its  translation , 
“Only so m any useless th ings a re  re­
quired a s  a re  s tric tly  necessary.”
H ere Is th e  tran sla tion  o f p a rt o f an 
Ita lian  letter:
“W e have had a  m ost fam ous ea rth ­
quake. I f  by th e  mercy of God It had 
lasted  fo r ano ther ha lf hour we should 
all have gone to  paradise, from  which 
m ay God deliver us. W hether you re­
ceive th is le tte r o r not. please advise 
me in e ither case.”
H ere is a Portuguese bull. In  offer­
ing a rew ard  fo r th e  recovery of th e  
corpse o f a  drow ned m an his relatives 
rem arked th a t  th e  deceased m ight be 
identified, if  found, by a sligh t im pedi­
m ent In his speech 
A fter much research It has been so 
fa r  im possible to  discover a genuine 
Spanish bull, bu t here Is a D utch bull: 
“The pig had no tparks on his ears 
except a sho rt ta il.”
And here is a G erm an bull:
“D er Zahn der Zeit. d er a lle  T branen 
trocknet. w lrd  auch uber diese Sache 
G ras w achsen lassen” (“T he tooth of 
tim e, th a t w ipes aw ay all tears, will 
perm it g rass  to grow over th is m at­
te r  also”).
B lunders in English speech a re  not 
uncommon. T he orthodox bull of Ire ­
land has scarcely crossed the ch an n e l 
A fellow  of th e  Royal society speaks 
o f “th e  earthquake th a t had had the 
honor to  be noticed by the Royal so­
ciety.”
“T he W est Indies will now have a 
fu tu re  which they have never had In 
the past” sounds prom ising until one 
sees th a t Its bullish quality  is a mere 
b lunder by w hich the  w ord “opportuni­
ty” w as om itted  T here is none of the 
flavor of th e  fam ous definition of sa lt 
by th e  Irish schoolboy. “Salt Is that 
w hich m akes your potatoes ta s te  nasty  
if  you don’t put it in .”
Even th e  best o f the foreign bolls In | 
L atin  tongues evoke th e  suspicion th a t I 
they a re  m ere tran sla tio n s from Irish | 
originals. The D utch, the G erm ans 
and  perhaps the English may have the 
genuine artic le  a t tim es No distinc­
tively American bulls have emerged 
from  the  long research th a t Is the 
foundation  of these few  paragraphs— | 
New York Sun.
Optlmiatio.
“W hat an  optim ist G reen Is!”
“Yes. Every tim e he loses his um 
brella he never worries. He alw ays 
expects to pick up a  b e tte r one.” —D e 
tro it F ree  Press.
DINNER EPISODES.
Odd Happenings That Helped to 
Spice the Meals.
THE WORM THAT DIDN’T TURN
It Spoiled a Funny S tory For a  W o­
m an W hose Pet H orror Is Anything
T h a t W riggles—A D istracted Scien­
tis t  and a G astronom ic Calam ity.
A t a  d inner p arty  one n ight m y host 
an d  1 w ere  in  th e  m idst o f an in te re st­
ing  conversation w hen 1 noticed a 
m ovem ent in th e  lace centerpiece 
w hich lay u nder a pot o f growing 
tu lips. T he lace w as pushed aside, and 
s tra ig h t tow ard  m e wriggled a fa t red 
earthw orm . If  I have a pet horror it 
is  fo r an y th in g  th a t  w rithes. My hosl 
w as nearing  th e  point o f a  funny  story 
w hen I caugh t sight of th a t strange 
in tru d e r on a  din ing table. He reach­
ed th e  end of th e  sto ry  and laughed. 
I believe I laughed, but to  th is day I 
cannot tell w hat th a t story  w as ab o u t 
1 sa t w atch ing  th e  gym nastics o f th a t 
lively specim en of fish bait. In forty 
seconds It w as due to  tum ble into my 
lap. T here w as no w aiter near. The 
rep tile  w as hidden from  my host by a 
soup plate. T he man a t  my righ t was 
absorbed in conversation w ith a wom­
an beside him. The worm had alm ost 
reached th e  edge of the tab le  when I 
bad an  inspiration . 1 tu rned  a red 
w ineglass upside dow n, fo r the w aitet 
w as approaching w ith  a napkin w rap­
ped bottle.
“ H ave you tu rned  W hite R ibboner?” 
asked  my host.
“ For ton igh t I have.” W here my 
voice cam e from  I do not know ; neither 
do I know how l ever s a t out tha t 
m eal listening to  a host w ho tried  his 
level best to  en te rta in  a dull guest 
and  w atch ing  a fra n tic  fishworm try 
to  break its  w ay ou t o f ja il. Some-, 
how grow ing p lan ts on the dining 
tab le  have gone ou t o f favor In out 
house.
A d ear d is trac ted  % ld  scien tist I 
know  keeps his w ife  bn the anxious 
sea t every m om ent w hen they dine 
out. She is prepared fo r any ridicu­
lous th ing  he will do. No one ever 
possessed finer breeding or g en tle r 
m anners than  th e  good old professor, 
bu t his fits o f ab strac tion  a re  likely to  
descend on him a t  any mom ent. His 
w ife  te lls o f one Dotable experience.
“ One night,”  she says. "1 lectured 
John  all th e  w ay  home from  a dinner. 
I  w as try in g  to  m ake him  understand  
th a t pa te  shells w ere in tended  to bo 
eaten . I f  it had  been a c a te re r’s 
m eal I  should have thought nothing 
abou t it. but ou r hostess w as a fine 
cook, and  she had ju s t announced 
proudly th a t we w ere having some of 
h e r  own puff paste. Everybody a te  
th e  pates except John . W ith the  
g rea test care  he scooped out the 
cream ed chicken and  left th e  shell. 
H e  w as horrib ly  d is tressed  over it. 
’I f  I had  only know n, my dear,' he 
said. T hat th e  th ing  w as in tended to  
be eaten , th a t  i t  w as really  food and 
sb e  m ade it. t should have show n my 
appreciation .’
“ ‘R em em ber i t  nex t tim e, then .’ I 
said.
“ A w eek la te r  a t  ano ther d inner 
John  w a s  sea ted  opposite me. I 
glanced a t  him  curiously a f te r  th e  
dessert cam e on, fo r he seem ed to be 
In th e  throes o f a choking fit. Im ag­
ine. i f  you can. my hbrror. H e w as 
try in g  to  m astica te  th e  paper case o f 
a  ch arlo tte  russe. T here w as only 
one th ing  I could d(*—call him  to o rder 
a s  oue w ould have done a child. I 
could not sit by calm ly and  w atch him 
choke to death . D inners a re  frequen t­
ly stup id  affairs, bu t th a t one w as not 
a f te r  I had explained th e  situa tion  to  
a  tab lefu l o f people. F ortunate ly  John  
is  so brillian t th a t his absen tm inded­
ness is considered a  na tu ra l ad ju n c t 
to  genius.”
“ My husband,” said  one w om an, “is 
th e  funny  m an a t a p arty  w hen the 
mood happens to  seize him. One night 
a f te r  p laying bridge w e filed out to  the 
d in ing  room, w here we w ere seated  
abou t th e  tab le  fo r supper. From  
th e  co rner w here my husband sa t 
cam e gales o f laughter. H e had tu rn ­
ed  con ju rer and  w as m aking every­
th in g  disappear, from  salt spoons to a 
w a te r decanter. W hen th ings w ere 
found it  w as in the m ost rem arkable  
places.
“ A week la te r w hile search ing  his 
clothes fo r soiled handkerchiefs—th a t 
is  a regulation M onday m orning task  
in  ou r home—I heard  som ething ra ttle  
in  his dress coat. F rom  an inside 
pocket I d rew  tw o silver forks, th ree  
teaspoons an d  a sa lt spoon. They 
w ere  m arked w ith various Initials. 
None of th e  stu ff cam e from  our side­
board. My husband  w as ou t of tow n, 
a n d  I spen t a  few  perplexed hours. An 
Idea suddenly daw ned on me. I w rap­
ped np  th e  silver, pu t on my ha t and  
w en t s tra ig h t to  th e  hostess o f our last 
c a rd  party . ’T hank  goodness!' she 
cried. T have nearly  had nervous 
p rostra tion  over th e  loss o f these 
th ings. Servan ts have been suspected. 
I  hired a m an to  go over the garbage 
dum p, and  th e  w hole house has been 
tu rn ed  upside down In our search, if  
i t  had been my own silver it would 
n o t have been so bad. but it  w as bor­
row ed, and I could not duplicate  i t  any­
w here in tow n. W ait till I see th a t 
husband  of yours!’
“The sto ry  got out. and som etim es 
a hostess in facetious mood insists on 
coun ting  her silver before my better 
h a lf  goes hom e.”—Isabel Gordon C urtis 
in  N ew  York Tribune.
No Stop.
T icke t C o llec to r- We don’t  stop here, 
sir. M ontague Sw ank iwho has ju s t 
given up a tick e tl—Stop w here? Ticket 
Collector—At th e  paw nbroker’s . - !  ” 







The Sale of an \ 
Autograph \
It Brought a Fortune to a Family 
That It Had Impoverished
By ARTHUR TURNER BEALE
Copyright by American Press Asso­
ciation, 1911.
W hen I went into my new  house 
desired to have one r<^ra in it as an 
tique as possible. T hat room is my 
library Among the fu rn itu re  1 de 
sired was a desk. I looked about ev 
eryw here for one th a t t could be sure 
was very old and at last found one 
thai tilled my wishes. Upon getting  
it into my library i unlocked ever; 
■drawer and a fte r  dusting  it wiped it 
with a dam p d o th  I noticed that 
every bit ot space in the desk was 
converted into use except a rectangu 
lar area which seem ed to  have been 
ouiified A bit of veneering as  large 
a s  the tip  o f my finger had become 
loosened In pressing on It I released 
a secret d raw er T here w as only one 
piece of paper in the draw er, but it
VtOilJ HKAKD HIS DOOM.
w as im p o rtan t It was addressed on 
the  bark  to P eter Driscoll and was 
da ted  April 5. 1895 It read:
fiend the balance of the property at 
once or take the consequences.
NEMO.
I am endowed w ith a fa ir am ount 
of curiosity and. fo rtunate ly  for me. 
have the tneaus to g ra tify  i t  J tele­
phoned a prom inent detec tive agency 
to seud me a good man. It sent 
me Evan H unt Showing him my 
desk. I told him w here 1 had bought 
it tu d  directed nim to trace  its own 
ership The next day he reported th a t 
the storekeeper from whom 1 bad pur 
chased it had obtained it from the 
esta te  of Peter Driscoll, a man who 
bad been found m urdered one m orn­
ing in his bed.
I was very much moved by the  news 
1 saw  at once tha t the discovery of the 
paper placed upon me an obligation to 
tu rn  the letter over to  the au thorities 
But as I am  o f a re tiring  disposition I 
did not relish being Mixed up in a 
m urder case I concluded to prosecute 
my investigations fu r th e r before m ak­
ing the m atte r public. P ledging my 
detec tive  to secrecy. I showed him the 
paper I had ta k m  from the desk and 
directed him to find the w riter. The 
s igna tu re  “Nemo” w as undoubtedly as 
sum ed But the detective believed the 
bandw riting  was tha t of the person 
who had made the dem and since those 
who levy blackm ail a re  not likely to 
im part a know ledge of w hat they are 
doing to any one else.
It was fully a month before he re 
ported th a t he bad found a m an whom 
he believed to be th e  w riter o f the 
le tter No ciew had ever been found 
to  lead tbe police to  th e  m urderer of 
Peter Driscoll. H un t had secured an 
acquain tance w ith Driscoll’s  fam ily 
They had been rich, but discovered at 
th e  death  of their fa th e r th a t  th e  prop 
erty , which had consisted of Interest 
bearing stocks and bonds, bad d isap­
peared They had concluded th a t he 
bad been speculating and lost It. They 
had been obliged to give up the hand­
some house in which they lived and 
had sold ttieir fu rn itu re  a t  auction. 
B u n t questioned them  to discover if 
they suspected the ir fa th e r’s property 
fend passed to the man who had w rit 
ten the letter, out found they had 
never heard of him.
A -great m any discoveries a re  s tu m ­
bled on. H unt stum bled on the man 
who w rote the letter. H e talked w ith 
every one who had known Driscoll 
and learned Incidentally from one of 
D riscoll’s acquaintances, a banker, 
th a t Driscoll had kept an account w ith 
him. Hunt succeeded in inducing the 
m an to let him have a peep a t D ris­
coll’s  account. One man. an Italian  
nam ed Vechi, had received large 
am ounts for which there  w as no ex­
planation H unt then asked D riscoll’s 
w idow to perm it him to look over her 
husband’s papers. Among them  he 
found a le tte r the handw riting  of 
w hich corresponded w ith th a t o f the 
note I had discovered. In the note It 
w as disguised, but not so successfully 
bu t th a t H unt suspected it w as the 
sam e as in the le tte r he had com pared 
It w ith. An expert proved th a t he was 
r ig h t Vechi lived as  a poor man, 
keeping a shop In which he dea lt in 
odds and ends, curiosities, and  did 
som ething in the way o f au tographs 
of "prominent persons.
W hen we had laid ou r p lans I w ent 
w ith  H unt to Vechi’s shop. T he I ta l­
ian  bad as d isagreeable a face a s  any
m an I ever knew . I shuddered a t  his 
know ing we possessed his secre t lest 
he m urder us to  p reven t o n r  giving It 
to  th e  au thorities. H u n t said  to  him : 
“Do you buy au tog raphs here?” 
“Som etim es.’’
“I have one I w ould like to  sell you."' 
“W hose au tograph  is it?"
“Not a very d istingu ished  person 
N evertheless w e ask  a large price for : 
I t ”
“ I don’t w ish to  buy any  aotOgrapl: 
for a large price.”
“You will pay a fo rtune  fo r th is  one. 
1 am  sure, w hen you know w hose it 
is.”
_ “W hose is it?"
“Y our ow n.”
The m an gave an  involuntary  s ta rt 
Up to th is tim e  he d id  not suspect w ; 
bad any o th er m otive th an  to  sell » 
bona fide autograph . H u n t’s word* 
“Y our ow n” and  th e  w ay th e  detective 
looked a t  him  assu red  him th a t w e hau 
come on a very d ifferen t errand.
“Let me see it,” sa id  th e  au tograph 
dealer In a low voice. ,
“I will read you the note to  w hich It 
Is signed," said  H unt.
1 had a rranged  w ith  H un t th a t  when 
he drew  th e  note I w as to pu t ni.v 
band in my side pocket and  grasp  a 
revolver. I did so, and  H un t, standing 
well aw ay from  th e  Ita lian  th a t  h*- 
m ight not snatch  th e  paper, read  whai 
w as w ritten , ending w ith  the word 
“Nemo.” Vechi heard  h is doom in tin 
w ords and  tu rned  ghastly  w hite. Hum 
w aited  fo r him  to speak, tt-ep irg  hi.* 
eyes riveted on him th e  v, ulle.
“How much do you ask  fo r it?” final 
ly Vechi asked.
“My friend here,” replied the detec 
tive, pointing to  me, “is its  ow ner. fl>- 
in tends to  give the  proceeds o f its  sa It 
to  th e  fam ily o f th e  m an to  w hom thi.~ 
note w as addressed and  who w as” -  
Vechi staggered. H u n t continued: 
“T he price is certa in  stocks and 
bonds th a t passed to  th is  man Netiin 
I f  they  a re  all re tu rned  th e  note will be 
re tu rned  to the w riter to do w hat n. 
likes w ith  it  and  no step s will be tak 
en in the case. I f  every security  is 
not given up Nemo will be a rre sted  be 
fore he can leave his shop.”
Vechi seem ed to  be th ink ing  for a 
few  mom ents, a f te r  w hich he asked: 
“Tell me th e  am ount.”
We did  not know th e  am ount, bo-' 
bad provided for this.
“You alone know the  am ount a: 
p resent, but since w e know  th a t  tht; 
property has passed in to  the  posse* 
sion of Nemo w e can  a t  any  tim e dis 
cover the exact a m o u n t If  we dis 
cover th a t he has w ithheld any of ii 
we m ay reopen th e  case.”
Vechi stood w avering. W hether he 
w as hesita ting  as to  th e  am oun t he 
w ould re tu rn  or w hether to  defy us ! 
don’t  know. Presently  he said:
1 will buy your au tograph , gentle 
men. bu t I have not th e  price here 
You m ust go w ith me to  my house.’"
We w en t w ith him, a s  he suggested 
w alk ing  on one side o f him. H un t on 
th e  o ther. H un t and  I each having a 
hand on a revolver concealed. When 
we reached the house Vechi took u: 
into a  room, locked th e  door and  s a id : 
‘W h a t guaran tee  have I th a t yor 
will keep your w ord?”
“None w hatever,”  said  H unt. “You 
m ust rely on th e  prom ise of a  gentle 
m an.”
M aking a v irtue of necessity, he 
opened a closet door, exposing a safe 
tint bedded in th e  wall. T he safe  being 
pain ted  like the wall, only its  keyhbic 
w as perceptible. In troducing the key 
he opened the safe  door and  took out 
a  large bundle of securities. I looked 
them  over and  knew  th e  value of most 
of them . I judged  they w ere w orth be 
tw een $350,000 and $400,000. They 
were mostly coupon bonds, not tue 
sam e property th a t had been tram  
ferred  by Driscoll to  Vechi.
“Is  th is a ll?” asked H unt.
“E very th ing .” replied Vechi. “I have 
no desire  to leave any th ing  am iss that 
will reopen th is m atte r .” - 
“Perhaps my friend,” sa id  H unt, 
“m ay w ish ro know th e  bold you had 
on D riscoll.’’
“ I have no such desire,” I said. “The 
property is re tu rned , and  th a t is suffl 
cienL The secret o f blackm ail if  told 
m ight bring d is tress  on an  innocem 
fam ily. Goodby, Mr. Nemo. So fa r  as 
th is m a tte r is in my possession you 
m ay consider it  closed.”
We went from  the shop to the  p r ts  
coils’, w here Mrs. Driscoll answ ered 
my card  in person. I said  to  her: 
“M adam, I have an  im portan t ap 
nouncem ent to  m ake to you, and  I de­
sire  th a t you call in to  the room your 
sons and  daugh ters  to  hear it.”
Surprised , she complied w ith my re 
quest, and  her children, m ostly grow n 
w ere sum moned. W hen they  w ere ail 
assem bled I told the story  of my pur 
chase o f tb e  desk and  th e  finding ol 
th e  paper in th e  secret d raw er. Then 
I en tered  upon H un t’s  investigations 
(some of them  recognized him* and 
lastly  told of our visit to  Vechi’s shop.
I t  w as in te resting  to  w atch  th e ir fea 
tu res du ring  my recital of our in ter 
view w ith th e  blackm ailer, they grow ­
ing m ore and  more in ten t till th e  de 
livery of the  property. W hen the re­
cital w as finished I took the  securities 
from  my pocket and  banded them  to 
Mrs. Driscoll, saying:
“There a re  securities affording an 
annual income of $20,000, in considera­
tion of which we have taken  the lib 
erty  of giving indem nity  aga in s t prose­
cution f ty  blackm ail an d ”—
I sh rank  from  speaking th e  dreadful 
w ord m urder.
Every  m em ber of th e  fam ily ap ­
proved of all I had done and acknow l­
edged Id  every possible w ay the ir in­
debtedness for the g rea t favor I bad 
done them . Before I left the house 
every one of us took an  oath never to 
reveal any th ing  o f w hat had hap­
pened.
Mrs. Driscoll a fte rw ard  inform ed me 
th a t so fa r  a s  she could discover the 
equivalent of all th e  securities her 
husband had possessed w as returned. 
Some $8,000 in cash w as unaccounted 
for.
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contracted  a t  lowest prices.





S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and  INV ESTM ENTS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.
J O H N  J .  R A D C L IF F ,
Painter and Paper Hanger
M AIN STR EET (near borough line), OOL­
L EG EV ILLE, PA. C ontracts tak en  and 
good w ork and m ateria l guaranteed . Full 
line wall paper and p a in t for sale.
J ] D W A E D  D A V ID ,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Sam ples of paper 
alw ays on hand.
H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Gross Key 
corner and Ridge pike. R epairing  of all 
k inds. Rubber tire lng . K eystone ’phone.
The M asterpiece the G reat P ain ter 
Produced In a Few H ours— R em ark­
able Records Made by Some of the 
Fam ous M asters of Music-
Some astound ing  fea ts  in eleventh 
hour work, especially in th e  m usical 
and  a rtis tic  branches, have been 
achieved by the g rea t a r t is ts  o f the 
world.
S ir E dw in L andseer h ad  prom ised a 
p ictu re  fo r the  sp ring  exhibition of 
th e  B ritish  in s titu tion  in  1845. b u t on 
th e  day before  th e  exhibition  w as to 
be opened all tire banging  com m ittee 
had  received w as an  em pty  fram e, 
w hich w as duly hung in  th e  position 
of honor.
As th e  prospect o f receiving a pic­
tu re  fo r the fram e  seem ed to  th e  com ­
m ittee  to  be slight, a  m em ber thereof 
w ent to  see th e  a rtis t. H e found 
L andseer stand ing  in  fro n t o f a  bare 
canvas.
“T h a t’s th e  p ictu re  I prom ised,” said 
th e  g rea t m an. pointing to  th e  canvas. 
“1 have not touched it yet. bu t I  will 
send it  to  th e  in stitu tion  ton igh t.”
And he w as a s  good a s  his word. A 
few  hours la te r  the com pleted p icture 
w as delivered and  m ay be seen today' 
in tb e  N ational gallery. T h is w onder­
fu l w ork of h a lf a dozen hours w as 
none o th er th an  the un iversally  ad ­
m ired “C avalier’s P e ts .”
L eander, th e  fam ous pain ter, is ca­
pable  o f rem arkably  rap id  work. Upon 
seeing him leave his room s early  in 
th e  m orning w ith  a  canvas on his 
back th e  neighbors o f th e  g rea t a r t is t 
used to  exclaim . “T here  goes,L eander 
off to  pain t his daily  p icture.” Al­
though th is m ay have been an  exag­
geration , it  is a  well know n fac t th a t 
on several occasions th e  academ ician 
produced a large p ictu re  w ith in  a few  
hours.
L eander has a form idable- rival in 
th e  m a tte r  o f hasty  w ork in  Solomon 
Solomon. T h is a r t is t  pain ted  an  ad ­
m irab le  life size p o rtra it o f Israel 
Zangw ill w ith in  th e  period o f five 
hours.
In  tb e  realm  o f m usic th ere  m ay be 
cited  m any instances o f ex trao rd inarily  
quick work. O scar H am m erste in ’s 
record o f a comic opera in one act. 
w ords and  m usic, , composed in one 
n ight, is an  exam ple.
One o f th e  m ost rem arkab le  b its of 
o rchestration  ever w ritten , th e  over­
tu re  to  “Otello.” w as scored by Rossini 
In only tw en ty -four hours.
Sir A rth u r Sullivan composed the 
b rillian t epilogue o f th e  “Golden Leg­
end” in  th e  sam e space of tim e. He 
s a t  dow n a t  9 o’clock one evening to 
compose th e  overture  to  “lo lan tb e” 
and  did  no t rise from  his desk until 
th e  las t note w as w ritten  a t  7 on th e  . 
follow ing morning, while the overture  
to  “T he Yeoman of th e  G uard” occu­
pied him no m ore than  tw elve hours 
both to  compose and  score.
I t  is told o f D onizetti th a t he w rote 
th e  in strum en ta tion  of an  en tire  opera 
w ith in  th irty  hours. On th e  m orning 
in  w hich Rossini’s “Gazza L ad ra” w as ] 
to  be produced no t a single note o f the  
overture  had been w ritten , and  th e  
m anager w as in despair. H e sought 
ou t th e  indolent composer, locked him 
in  one $f th e  rooms of La Scala and  
declared he should have neither food 
nor freedom  until the. overtu re  w as 
completed. Rossini se t to  work w ith  a 
w ill and to such purpose th a t  the 
m usic w as w ritten  and  rehearsed  be­
fore tb e  evening perform ance. - 
M ozart w as ano ther genius w ho fre ­
quently  needed the sp u r o f eleventh 
hour work. Though a t  1 in th e  morn­
ing  not a note o f th e  overtu re  to  “Don 
G iovanni” had been se t dow n, yet Mo­
z a rt finished it  before he w ent to  th e  
b reak fast tab le  a t  his usual hour. D ur­
ing  th e  long hours consum ed by th is 
ta sk  It is said  th a t th e  m usican’s w ife 
kep t him  aw ake by read ing  fa iry  
stories to  him.
One of th e  fa s te s t com posers th a t 
ever lived w as T ro tere , th e  w rite r of 
songs. Some of the com poser’s fea ts  
verge on th e  m arvelous. I t  is said, for 
exam ple, th a t he actually  w rote the 
score o f “In  Old M adrid” and had 
dropped it  in to  th e  le tte r box w ith in  
e igh t m inutes o f th e  tim e he had taken  
up h is pen. T his w ould be rem arkable  
m erely as show ing his dex terity  and  
agility , to say  nothing of the labor of 
th e  com position itself.
One of Schubert’s friends tells a 
sto ry  ind icating  th a t com poser’s ra ­
pid ity  o f w orkm anship. He had left 
Schubert absorbed in G oethe’s ballad 
“T he Erl K ing." On his re tu rn  In a few  
m inutes he found th e  m usician sw if t­
ly  p u ttin g  on paper th e  notes inspired 
by th e  poem, and  w ith in  an  hour there  
had  been composed th a t  g rea t song the 
w orld has adm ired ever since.—Edw in 
T arrisse  in Chicago Tribune.
FREAK SHADOWS. ™
A Peculiar Phenomenon T h a t Haa a 
Sim ple Explanation.
In the  crude oil producing regions in 
C alifornia there  a re  scores o f large 
ponds o f th is m aterial. A fte r being 
pum ped to  the su rface  th e  petroleum  
is  em ptied  in to  depressions in  the 
earth , w here it  rem ains fo r a  time. 
L a te r th e  crude oil is placed in  bar­
rels. in  large m etal cans o r else in  big 
reservoirs. These oil ponds a re  known 
as  “sum p holes.”
T here  is one pecu liar th ing  about 
these “sum p holes,” an d  th a t  is in the 
w ay of producing w h a t a re  know n as 
“freak  shadow s.” These a re  real 
shadow s, b u t n o tw ith stand ing  th is  fact 
they  a re  decidedly “freak y ."  I f  the 
sun  is b righ tly  sh in ing  an d  a  per­
son s tan d s fo r a  few  m om ents on the 
m arg in  of th e  “sam p  hole” so th a t 
his shadow  fa lls  on th e  su rface  of the  
petro leum  and  he th en  quickly changes 
h is position th e  dim  shadow  rem ains 
ju s t  w here i t  w as originally  c a s t  In  
o ther words, the “shadow  does not 
follow  th e  substance.”
T h is m ay seem  like a  paradox , b u t it 
is true. T he In s tan t a  person sh ifts  
his position his shadow  is again  cast 
in  a  new  place, y e t th e  fo rm er shadow  
rem ains unchanged. T he longer a 
person s tan d s in  one p a rticu la r spot 
th e  longer will th e  fo rm er shadow  be 
visible.
H undreds o f experim ents have been 
m ade along these tines, and  every tim e 
the sam e resu lts have been produced. 
The sim ple explanation  fo r th is phe­
nomenon is th a t under the hot sun 
gas is being constan tly  generated  
dow n in th e  body o f th e  petroleum , 
and it  rises to  th e  su rface  in th e  form  
o f litt le  m inute bubbles. So very 
sm all a re  these bubbles th a t they  are  
scarcely  visible to  th e  naked eye. Mil­
lions o f these  wee bubbles a re  rising 
to  the top all the  tim e, when th e  
bubbles b reak and the gas is  liberated, 
passing  in to  the air.
Both th e  gas and  bubbles a re  so 
very supersensitive to  the  tem perature  
th a t  even one’s shadow  cast fo r a 
m om ent across them  Is affected. T he 
tem pera tu re  is lowered. W henever the 
substance  quickly changes position the 
shadow  rem ains until th e  ray s again  
w arm  up  th a t  spot and  the shadow y 
outline slowly fades aw ay. O f course 
th e  “freak  shadow ” m ay be seen fo r 
only a  very few  seconds.—Scientific 
A m erican.
K Y E S  C A R E F I J I L Y  E X A M I N E D  
L E N S E S  A C C U R A T E L Y  G R O U N D  
E X P E R T  FR A M E  A D J I S T I N C
A . B . P A R K E R
O p t o m e t r i s t
210 DeKatb Street NOKKIS1 O H  N. PA.
J J A N I E L  M .  A N  B E K S ,
Real Estate Bought, Sold 
and Exchanged.
Stocks ar i  Bonis Bom ti a i t  Salt
INSURANCE E FFEC TED .
Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P . O. Box 467, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
A FLAME OF PAIN.
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN?
EYE GLASSES artistically  fitted 
with mountings best adapted to  your 
features are a  facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and m ost up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass M ountings, all 
the la test designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­




705 Chestnut S t.; both ’phones; Phiia., P a .
HEADQUARTERS
—F O R -
W IN T E R  GOODS
The Shock T hat Comes W ith the  Bite 
of th e  E lectric Ant.
. W hen you happen to  sit dow n to 
re s t o r tak e  notes n ea r a  colony of 
electric an ts  some w andering  hun te r 
is su re  to  find you and  come cau tious­
ly fo rw ard  to discover the n a tu re  of 
th e  in tru d e r and  w hat ought to  be 
done. I f  you a re  not too n ear th e  a n t 
tow n and  keep perfectly  still he may 
ru n  across your feet a few  tim es, over 
your legs and bands and  face, up your 
trousers, as if  tak ing  your m easure 
and  getting  com prehensive view s, then  
go in  peace w ithout ra ising  an  alarm . 
If , how ever, a tem pting  spot is offered 
o r som e suspicions m ovem ent excites 
him  a  b ite follows. And such a bite! 
I  fancy th a t a bear or a w olf bite is 
no t to  be com pared w ith  it. A quick 
electric flame of pain flashes along 
th e  outraged nerves, and  you discover 
fo r th e  first tim e how g rea t is the  c a ­
pacity  fo r sensation  you a re  possessed 
of. A shriek , a  g rab  fo r tb e  anim al 
and  a bew ildered s ta re  follow th is bite 
o f b ites as one comes back to  con­
sciousness from  sudden eclipse.
T his w onderful electric a n t is about 
th ree-fourths o f an inch , long. Bears 
a re  fond of it  and  te a r  and  gnaw  
its  home logs to  pieces and roughly 
devour th e  eggs, larvae, paren t an ts  
and  th e  ro tten  or sound wood o f th e  
cells, all in one spicy acid h a sh .' T he 
D igger Ind ians also a re  fond of the 
la rv ae  an d  even of th e  perfect an ts , so 
,1 have been told by old m ountaineers. 
They bite off and  re ject tb e  bead and  
ea t tb e  tickly acid body w ith keen 
relish. T h u s a re  tb e  poor b iters b it­
ten . like every o th er b iter, big o r little, 
in  th e  w orld’s g rea t fam ily. — John  
M uir in A tlantic.
A LARG E D ISPLA Y  OF
OUTING FLAN N ELM.
EL* N Y E I, ITT EN,
CANYON FLANNELS,
Bed Blankets and Comfortables
UNOERWEAK— a Full Line for 
Ladles, Gents’ and Children.
Sweater Coats --
LADIES, GENTS’ and CHILDREN.
L ttd ie s*  W r a p p e r s .
Sw eet Orr’s Corduroy Coats and
Pantaloons, the kind that 
won t rip. Every pair 
guaranteed.
FOOTWEAR for Children, Men and 
Women in heavy and light weights.
FR EE D ’S CELEBRATED SHOES
for all.
RU B B ER  BOOTS AND SHOES,
A Large Line or Horse B lankets  
and Itobes alw ays on hand, from 
$1.00 to  $8.00.
OH Cloth and Linoleum s in a 
variety o f  patterns.
Hom e-m ade Corn B askets In 
different sizes. Fodder Yarn.
Guns and Ammunition. Gunning 
C oats and Leggings of excellent variety .
NEW BUCKW HEAT FLOUR and CORN 
MEAL alw ays on hand, as well a s  a 
full line of GROCERIES.
B oth ’phones.
xp  C. POLEY,
LIM ERICK, PA.,
BU TCH ER
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
P atrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Y our patronage will be appreciated.
Deep, but Dry.
"Lincoln, him self a superb  w riter."  
said a college professor, "could not 
stand  tedious w riting  in o thers. H e 
once condemned fo r its  tediousness a 
Greek history, whereupon a diplom at 
took him to task.
“T he au th o r o f th a t history, Mr. 
P res iden t,"  said th e  diplom at, “is  one 
o f tb e  profoundest scholars o f th e  age. 
Indeed, it m ay be doubted w hether any  
m an o f our generatioh  has plunged 
m ore deeply in th e  sacred  fount o f 
learn ing .”
“Yes. o r com e up d rier,” said  L in­
coln.
W e cannot control tb e  evil tongues 
ot o thers, bu t a good life enables u s  to 
Jespise them .—Cato.
Too S m art to  Be a Lawyer.
B. D avis Noxon w as one o f tb e  ab lest 
law yers in  cen tra l New York. A young 
m an en tered  bis office a s  a studen t and 
w as given B lackstone to  study. At the 
end of a m onth he asked Mr. Noxon 
w h a t he should read next. “Do you 
understand  B lackstone?" “Yes,” was 
his answ er. “Read K ent.” w as the o r­
der. In  ano ther m onth he announced 
th a t  he had finished K ent and “W hat 
n ex t?” “H ave  you read B lackstone and 
K ent?” “Yes.” “Do you understand  
them ?” “Yes.’ “W ell.” said  Mr. -Nox- 
on. “yon had b e tte r  go -at som e o ther 
business; you a re  tpo sm art to  be a 
law yer.”—Boston H erald.
E. G. Brown hack’s Store,
TRAPPE, PA,
FRANK W. SHALKOP
Undertaker -  Embalmer
T H A P P E ,  P A .
Always Busy.
“A nd you a re  really settlem ent 
w orkers?” in terroga ted  th e  housewife 
as she  banded each o f  th e  w anderers 
a  wedge of pie.
“Yes, m um ,” responded th e  dusty 
spokesm an, w ith  a low bow. “w e w ork 
every se ttlem en t w e come to.”—C hi­
cago News.
The W ay He Took It.
K indly Landlady (to the  new  board­
er)—H ow  did  you find your bed, Mr. 
In la te?  Mr. In la te  (taken aback*—Oh, 
dash  i t  m a’am! I w as no t a s  bad  as 
th a t.—London T it-B its.
No effort spared to  meet the fullest 
expectations o f those who engage my 
services.
T rains met a t  all sta tions. P rom pt a t ­
tention to  calls by telephone or telegraph.
HORACE STORB
PO TTSTO W N, PEN N ’A. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in AH 
Kinds of AMERICAN and 
FOREIGN
N othing Lost.
“I  h ear she doesn’t  like me w ith  a 
m ustache.”
“G oing to  shave  it  ofT, I s ’pose?”
“Oh, no. She never liked me.”—K an 
sa s  C ity Journal.
N either should a sh ip  rely on one 
sm all anchor, no r should life re s t on 
a  single hope.—E pictetus
Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special a tten tion  given ft* cleaning 
G ranite Monuments, Tablets, Copings aze 
all kinds of cemetery work no m atter of 
how long standing o r how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to  restore them to  
their original brightness w ithout injuring 
the G ranite.
THE INDEPENDENT
•'rauto.A uteri cun .Soups. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas. 
Keal Colfee Flavor in  our SO and 22e. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
•Canned Goods, 3 Tor 33 Cts., your choice.
Potatoes, P ickles, Olives.
'Star Cream and Neufchatel Cheese, jn st In.
Arymont Batter, Meridnle, None Better.
Mops, Mop H andles. ■
Spices —  Fresh, Pure.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
J ill Decorated Lamps at H air Prlee.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to F it Any Jars.
Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday
The Qnillman Grocery Co.
DeKalb Street, below Main,
KOEEISTOW N, PA.
F R E S H  C O R N  M E A L
ROASTED and GRANULATED.
Buckwheat!Graham Flour.
fgJr C ollegeville G rist Mills,
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
EMIL KLAUSFELDER, Manager.
Modern Householders
are installing in their sleeping apartments and dressing 
chambers, d a i n t y  one-piece 
Lavatories. I f  you do like­
wise, you will be provided with the com­
forts of a modem home.
W e would like to help make your home 
as comfortable as possible by installing in 
your bedroom a beautiful *£>tethlatKi* Por­
celain Enameled Lavatory. Let us tell you 
the cost; the price will agreeably surprise 
you. Send for booklet “Modem Lavatories."
AMER, Collegeville, Pa.
THE B E ST  HARNESS
M 4 I>E T O  O R D E R .
Full stock of harness supplies, saddles, 
bridles, boots, blankets for summer and 
winter, stable brooms, combs, brushes, &c. 
REPAIRING OF HARNESS a specialty.
Also choice grade cigars. Special at ten 
tion to box trade.
W . E  J O H N S O N , 
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica­tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive tpedal notice* without charge, in the
Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir­culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, fi. Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN & Co. SniBroadMy, New York
Branch Office. 620 F St* Washington. D. C.
N o r r i n t o w n  H E R A L DK O O K  B IN D E R Y . Binding, 
Job Ruling, Perforating, Paging, Number­
ing, Blauk Books tor Banks and Business 
Houses, given special attention. Magazines 
bound and repairing done quickly and 
cheaply. Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Address,
THE HE" AID PUBLISHING HOME* NY
A a b se r ib e  fo r  T h e  lu d e p e H ile n t .  
EIGHT PAGES, 52 Nos ONE DOLLAR.
COAL for All Purposes.
A N D  COAL T H A T  IS  GOOD, is  the  
only kind we have  to  offer. W hen you 
use o u r coal i t  will_not be found necessary 
to  pile on shovelful a f te r  shovelful, o r 
co n tin u a lly  ra k e  o u t ashes. I t  is  clean, 
free from  sla te , b a rn s slow ly, and gives 
in tense  b ea t. C an you expect an y th in g  
b e tte r  3 L et us know  y o u r  w an ts and we 
w ill qu o te  you a  price th a t  will tem pt 
y o u ; etc.






New pianos from (ISO up; second hand 
p ianos from <25 up. One square  p iano  in 
good co n d ition , $40; one u p rig h t p iano  in 
fa ir  cond ition , $60. Here a re  some b a r­
gains. I am  in position  to  serve the  pub­
lic w ith  p ianos a t  th e  low est possible 
prices. F u ll values g u a ran teed . W hy go 
aw ay  from  home when you w a n t a 
p iano  t
H E N R Y  Y O ^T . JR..
|  i s  a  n .
TOOK HIS FATHER’S PLACE
Tha N ight Edwin Booth F irst Ap­
peared as R ichard III.
B etw een th e  ages of fifteen and  
eighteen E dw in Booth w as alm ost con­
stan tly  th e  in tim ate  companion of his 
fa ther, Ju n iu s  B ru tu s Booth the elder. 
T hat fa th e r’s eccentricities w ere such 
as to  ta x  even th e  devotion of such 
a son, bu t E dw in’s affectionate care 
never failed. H e used to  beguile the 
traged ian ’s tim e follow ing his arduous 
perform ances by playing the violin o r 
singing negro ballads, accom panying 
him self on th e  banjo. Many tim es he 
a ttended  his fa th e r  on long w alks be­
tw een m idnight and  morning. In 1851. 
on a  certa in  night, the fa ther was 
booked to  appear as R ichard III a t 
the N ational theater. New York An 
hour before th e  tim e for the iirtnin 
to  rise  he chose to  lock him self in a 
closet a t  his hotel and  refused every 
persuasion his son could offer to keep 
his engagem ent
In  despair E dw in rushed to the the­
a te r to  explain his fa th e r’s absence. 
The house w as already  Ailed. T he 
m anager w as d is trac ted  and in his 
excited questioning of the boy acci­
dentally  learned th a t  the tragedian  
had  Aippantly told Edw in to go and  
ac t R ichard  him self. I “W e’ll take  him 
a t  his w prd." said  the m anager. And 
th e  frigh tened  boy w as hastened to 
th e  s tage  and  helped Into his fa th er’s 
G loster costum e, several sizes too big 
fo r him. M em bers of the com pany 
gave helpful encouragem ent.
T he play opened w ithout an explana­
tion to th e  audience. When Edwin 
m ad ejiis  en trance  fo r th e  g e n in g  solil­
oquy th e  substitu tion  w as im m ediate­
ly  recognized, bu t so also w as the boy, 
fo r E dw in  had several tim es appeared 
In lesser parts , notably th a t of T ressel 
In the  sam e play, in w hich role he 
m ade his very Arst appearance. The 
audience w as kindly to leran t for a 
tim e, then  In terested  and Anally en thu ­
siastic. fo r Edw in Booth, although only 
eighteen years of age, played R ichard 
w orth ily , revealing  many Aashes of 
th a t  b rillian t genius that a fte rw ard  
m ade him a s ta r  o f much g rea te r emi­
nence than  his fa th e r had ever achiev­
ed. On th e  streng th  of th is success 
E dw in Booth w as soon c-gaged  by 
th e  m anager o f a  B altim ore stock com­
pany to  play any  p a rt assigned to him  
a t  th e  entic ing  salary  of $6 per week. 
Small as th a t pay was. Edwin Booth 
la te r on In th e  fa r  w est experienced 
deprivation th a t would have been im ­
m easurably  relieved by an even sm all­
e r  Income.—K ansas City Star.
Saying the R ight Thing.
“I don’t seem to be ab le  to  say th e  
righ t th ing  to women.” a bashful 
young m an conAded to us the other 
day. “and  th a t’s why I don’t sh ine in 
society. I’ll tell yon an Instance of It. 
Not long ago I m et a w om an I hadn’t  
seen fo r years, and  I eould see th a t 
she  w as try ing  to  keep young, so 1 
though t I ’d  say a graceful th ing  to  her.
“ ‘You ca rry  your age rem arkably 
well,’ says I.
“W ell, th e  m om ent I said  It I could 
see th a t I w as in w rong She w as 
looking chilly and  getting  red. so I 
said :
“ ‘Don’t  m ind my little  jokes. 1 nev­
e r  m ean w hat I say As a m a tte r of 
fac t, yon don’t  ca rry  your age a bit 
well.’
“A nd then  she killed me w ith a 
haughty  look and  sailed aw ay w ithout 
say ing  goodby. Say, how should I 
have p u t it?”
Mark Tw ain’s Sealskin Coat.
A t th e  tim e of our Arst m eeting, 
w hich m ust have been well tow ard the 
w inter, C lem ens w as w earing a seal­
skin coat, w ith  th e  fu r out. in the 
sa tisfac tion  o f a caprice o r the love 
o f strong  effect which he w as apt to 
Indulge th rough  life. W ith his crest 
o f dense red h a ir and  the w ide sw eep 
of his darning m ustache Clem ens w as 
no t d iscordantly  clothed in th a t sea l­
skin c o a t  w hich afte rw ard , in, sp ite  of 
his own w arm th  in It. sen t the cold 
chills th rough  me w hen 1 once accom- 
| panied It dow n Broadw ay and shared 
th e  Im m ense publicity it won him .— 
W. D. H ow ells In “My M ark T w ain .”
Dufferin’s W arning Dream.
T here  a re  m any stories on record of 
th e  w arn ing  dream . T he la te  Lord 
Dufferin when in P a ris  dream ed th a t 
he w as In a hearse being conveyed to a 
cem etery. A few  days la ter, a s  be was 
about to en te r a hotel lift, he was 
s ta rtled  to  observe th a t the a tten d an t 
w as the living reproduction of the 
d riv e r o f th e  hearse  in  his dream . He 
stepped back, and the  lift w ent up 
w ithout him. Before It had reached 
th e  top  of th e  building som e breakage 
took place in the m echanism  and the 
lif t c rashed  dow n to th e  bottom , every 
one in  i t  being killed.
Serious Acting.
A u tho r—I see you gave Blinks an 
Im portan t part in th is play I thought 
yon w ere not good friends.
M anager—T h a t’s all r ig h t H e gets 
mobbed in the las t ac t by a bunch of 
supers.
“B ut th a t’s all s tage  play.”
“Not th is tim e. I have selected these 
supers from  am ong his cred ito rs.”— 
Life.
The Trouble.
“That chap really has a lot of 
brains.”
“I know  it,” replied F arm er Corn 
tossel. “B ut th e  trouble  Is th a t he 
keeps u sin ’ ’em to th ink  up new  w ays 
to  a c t foolish.”—W ashington Star.
Pot V aliant.
Mrs. L ushm an—Aren’t you asham ed 
to  com e home in th is condition? Lush- 
man—’Sham ed? Wom’n, I a in ’t even 
’fra id .—Boston T ranscrip t.
A happy life Is not m ade up of nega­
tives. Exem ption from  one th ing  Is 




The entire stock of R. 
M. ROOT, 221 HIGH 
STREET, POTTSTO WN 
consisting of Clothing, 
Hats, Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods, Women’s Furs, 
damaged by fire and 
water, MUST BE SOLD, 
by order of the KoEune 
Company, Insurance Ad­
justers, in 10 DAYS !
Sale opens SATUR- 
j DAY, FEBRUARY 4, 
1911, at 9 a. m.
W hen you
buy F U R N IT U R E  and H O U S E -  
F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS you w an t 
th e  sty le  and q u a litie s  you are  look­
ing for and full value  fo r y o u r 
money. K indly rem em ber th a t
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS  T H E  PL A C E  TO G E T  STY LE, 
Q U A LITY  and  V A L U E ; where 
you can save  the  expense of tr ip s  to  
la rg e r tow ns o r  th e  c ity  and  fre­
quen tly  some cash besides in paying 
fo r y o u r purchases. I t  is a lw ay s a 
pleasure to  show  goods. O ur stock 
includes va rio u s sty les of Furn itu re, 
C arpets, M a ttin g s , Oil C lo ths, and 
Linoleums.
C A R P E T S CLEA N ED  and  RE- 
L A ID . R E P A IR IN G  and U P ­
H O LSTE R IN G  A T T EN D ED  TO.
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to  my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention .
Jo h n  Xi. B ech te l,
( lO L L K G E V U L E , F A .  
’Phone No. 18.
$©“ Sales advertised in the Inde­
pendent are sure to attract the 
presence of bidders And buyers. 
You can let all the people know 
■ wbat you have to sell by adver­
t is in g .








It Turned a Bachelor Away From £
a Chit to a Woman k
----  ►
By GEORGE L. PARKS ►
Copyright by American Press Asso­
ciation, 1911. ►►
r®
W hile there  is no Axed ru le re 
specting  th e  com parative ages o f hus­
band and  w ife, th ere  is a likelihood 
th a t a very young m an will seek at 
least th e  com panionship of a woman 
older than  him self. B ut le t him  pass 
over ten  or tw en ty  years and  ten to 
one he will be am bitious to w in some 
girl In her teens.
At eighteen 1 fulAUed th e  Arst part 
: of th is  s ta te m e n t 1 w as an  oldish sort 
of fellow , fond o f study and  reading 
books th a t youngsters o f my age sel­
dom look Into. I w as h a lf th rough  col 
lege and tak ing  a good s tan d  in my 
class, bu t I w as not tied  dow n to the 
courses 1 pursued. I w as ra th e r  th ink ­
ing bow I m ight utilize them . I had 
b u t little  to  do w ith th e  young ladles 
who w ere of an  app rop ria te  age for 
collegians. I found them  m ostly given 
to com m onplace ch itchat, w ith which 
[ I had no sym pathy. They w ere school 
girls only beginning to know how to 
en te rta in  a  grow n man.
D uring my jun io r y ear In college 1 
form ed the acquain tance  of Leona 
I W hitney, a young lady of tw enty-six. 
1 I th ink  she w as disposed to  be in te rest­
ed in th a t  freshness of youth  th ere  w as 
about me. especially a s  It show ed it 
se lf not In college p ranks and a th  
letics. bu t In a certa in  original w ay 1 
had In looking npon a world ju s t  open­
ing  up to  me. At any  ra te , she liked to 
ch a t w ith me, p referring  evidently  to 
h ear me ta lk  to  ta lk ing  herself. At 
Arst she trea ted  me as a h a lf grown 
m an. bu t by th e  tim e I w as ready to 
leave college I could see no difference 
in * h e r  bearing  tow ard  me and the 
o ther young men o f  her acquain tance
All th is  w hile, though I w as uncon 
scious o f it, MisS W h’-tney w as excit­
ing  in me feelings o ther than  those
MY OWN M IND  WAS M ADE U P  AT O UB RE­
UNION.
perta in ing  to friendship. 1 w ould call 
upon her in  the evening w hen I should 
be studying. In tending to do th e  la tte r  
during the la te r hours of th e  uight. 
B ut on retu rn ing  to my room and  tak  
ing  dow n my books 1 found m yself 
going over in my mind the topics we 
had  discussed ra th e r than  those 1 w as 
to  be called to recite upon th e  next 
day . or, ra ther. I would be th ink ing  of 
Miss W hitney herself. She would 
th ru s t herself betw een me and  my 
stud ies in an ag g rava ting  but a t  the 
sam e tim e pleasing way.
H ow ever, I w as assigned a part at 
com m encem ent and  acqu itted  myself 
fa irly  well. M eanw hile I had dlscov 
ered th a t I w ished Leona W hitney to 
be my com panion through th a t career 
upon w hich 1 w as about to enter. Im 
m ediately before leaving college i 
m ade her a  proposition of m arriage. I 
j had a certa in  d read  since I w as so ju- 
j  venile and  she so m a tu re  o f fac ing  her 
and  breaking over th e  line th a t had 
th u s fa r  separa ted  us. So I w rote her 
a note in w hich in a  very few  words 
I asked her to  be my wife.
I left college a couple of days later, 
and  before having received an  agsw er 
i I  left my address w ith the reg istrar 
so th a t any le tters com ing for me 
m ight be fo rw arded. Every day a fte r  
m y re tu rn  home I looked eagerly for 
som e w ord from  Miss W hitney. None 
came.
W ith all the  sensitiveness of a 
youngster w ho had offered him self to 
a w om an considerably older than  him­
self. and  one. too. who w as not w ith ­
ou t offers from  m atu re  men. some of 
them  desirable parties, I m ade up my 
m ind th a t th e  lady considered my of­
fe r  in th e  light o f presum ption and 
had  not deigned a reply. T his view 
of th e  case w as certa in ly  not b a tte r­
ing  to her. but when sensitiveness 
comes Into a question valid reasons 
tak e  Aigbt.
Tw elve years passed One day It 
w as announced th a t the governm ent 
I w as about to erect a building in the 
! tow n in w hich I lived. A year later 
j it  w as Anlshed and  th e  postofflee 
moved in to  it. Going to  th e  door one 
! m orning to  receive my mail from  the j carrier, he handed me a le tter, a t the 
| sam e tim e giving me an explanation 
w ith  regard  to  It. In tearing  away 
th e  Axtures o f th e  old postofHce sev 
eral le tte rs had been discovered that 
from  tim e to  tim e had slipped down 
out o f s ig h t T he le tte r  he b rough t me 
w as one o f  these.
I t w as postm arked a t th e  tow n 
w here w as located th e  college at
7
w hich I w as graduated , bad been for  
w arded, and  the  date  stam ped  on i t  
w as ju s t  tw elve years before. I t  hud 
been addressed to  me a t  th e  college 
and  forw arded. T he handw riting  w as, 
th a t of a lady, hu t unfam iliar to  me.;
I opened it  w ithou t any thought* 
w hatever as to who had w ritten  i t j  
but, looking Arst a t  th e  signature , 1 sa w  
i t  w as Leona W hitney. I t w as a  rep ly  
to m y proposal o f m arriage.
I t  is singu lar to be transported  by* 
som e inciden t backw ard  in tim e. Hold­
ing  th a t  le tte r In my hand, I w as ag a in  
a  youngster o f tw enty . In love w ith a  
woman I considered fa r  above me. 
Then it occurred to  me th a t M iss 
W hitney m ust now be w ith in  a  few  
years o f forty , w hile 1 w as thirty-tw o* 
and  old a t  that.
W hile these though ts w ere Aashiugi 
through me 1 began to  read  the letter* 
I t  told me th a t the lady had b een  
touched a t  th e  expression of the ten-, 
der feelings I had avow ed for her a n d  
considered my proposal, to say  th e  
least, an  honor. B ut there  w ere rea­
sons why she should hesitate. W hiJa 
I w as fa r m ore m atu red  th an  m ost 
men o f my age, it m ust be rem em bered 
th a t In ten o r a  dozen years  I w ould 
still be a  young man, w hile she w ould 
be past m iddle age. Sbe confessed 
th a t th is  w as her only reason for no t 
re tu rn ing  a favorable reply to my pro­
posal. She suggested th a t I w as ju s t  
a t  the  beginning of my career and if  
a s  tim e passed I fe lt th e  sam e sh e  
would be pleased to  hear from  m e 
again.
W hile I w as read ing  th is le tte r I w as 
sensible o f having passed from m y 
youth to  th a t period w here a man be­
gins to feel th a t young girls consider 
him  old. I had been much Aatrered 
th a t my recent a tten tions to  a^feirl o f 
eighteen had been looked upon -w ith 
favor. I had taken ber ou t a uum ber 
o f tim es and  persuaded m yself th a t 
th e  tender passion w as stealing  in to  
my aging breast. B ut 1 w as not an d  
never had been any th ing  of a b u tte r-  
Ay. I w as and  alw ays had been a  
serious man. I found it som ew hat 
Irksom e to go about a s  an escort to  a  
young girl to am usem ents In w hich (  
took no in terest. T he very n ight be­
fore I received th e  dpistle from a  
d is tan t past I had a ttended  my litt le  
girl to a ball w here she had kept m e 
fo r “ ju s t on more dance" till 3 o'clock 
In th e  morning.
I t  is no t strange  th a t  I w as affected  
by Miss W hitney’s reply to  a proposi­
tion m ade tw elve years before. T he  
dozen years she bad spoken of bad 
passed and  w hile I w as still on th e  
low er side o f m iddle age sbe bad pass­
ed beyond it. N evertheless my in te re s t 
in bachelor life—if I ever had a n y -  
had died down until its  p leasures had  
tu rn ed  to  gall. My recent a tten d an ce  
upon a society bud during  the sm all 
hours of th e  m orning w as still fresb in  
my m em ory.w hile th e  Insipid noth ings 
I had been obliged to  say  and listen t® 
nauseated  me.
I w ro te  a t  once to  a re la tive  of Miss 
W hitney ask ing  w hat had become o f  
her, and  received a reply th a t she lived 
in  th e  house In w hich she had a lw ays 
lived, and In w hich I had so o ften  
called  upon her w hile I w as a s tuden t. 
She w as beloved and  respected by a ll 
w ho knew  ber and my co rrespondent 
w ondered th a t  though she had receiv­
ed m any offers she had accepted none.
A few  days a f te r  th e  receipt of th is  
Inform ation I w as In Miss W hitney’s  
home and  sen t up my card  w ith th a  
le tte r I had so recently  received, hav­
ing  underscored on the envelope tb a  
postm ark  show ing th e  day it  w as m ail­
ed and  ano ther giving th e  day it w as 
received.
W hen Miss W hitney cam e down t® 
receive me, w ith considerable em bar­
rassm en t in ber m anner and  a te llta le  
blush on her cheek, 1 w as su rp rised  
th a t  she  did not show her years by 
h a lf  a  dozen, and  there  w as not a g ray  
h a ir  in her head. She looked much, 
younger for a w om an th an  I for a  
man.
H owever. I had not come ‘to see h e r 
fo r beauty, but in the  hope of a re­
new al o f th a t com panionship 1 h ad  
enjoyed a decade before. Sbe told me 
th a t she had been a t a loss to  under­
stand  my silence, fo r since her le tte r  
had not been re tu rned  to her th rough  
th e  dead le tte r office she could no t 
doubt th .it 1 had»received it.
D uring an  hour’s conversation w ith  
her the ‘/act becam e im pressed upon 
my mind th a t 1 w as not the man to  
m arry  a chit of a girt and that £ 
w ould And th e  com panionship I needed 
in  Miss W hitney. I received a prom ise 
th a t she would correspond w ith me, 
and  since my home was not a lung 
journey  f*om hers I m ade her a uum ­
ber o f vis-.ts. But m,v own m ind w as 
m ade up a t  our reunion, and  fo rtu n a te ­
ly I had only to  w ait for the lady t»  
be satisAed th a t I would not t:e likely 
to  regret the step  1 w as bent upon 
taking.
T h a t reg re tting  is one of the  m ost 
Im probable th ings in th e  world la  
m an ifest in th e  fac t th a t we ha re  ticca 
m arried tw en ty  years and  a re  in»r» 
com panionable by fa r  than  a t th e  tint® 
o f the wedding. More than  this, o u r 
affection has increased steadily , and it  
seem s to m e th a t w ith  us th e  period o f 
rom ance has been inverted , com ing a s  
i t  has In ou r old age. indeed, not a  
y ea r passes but we And ourselves mor® 
dependent upon each other.
I  never go by a certa in  building ta  
th e  tow n in which we live w ithout re­
m em bering th a t the old tra p  it re­
placed fo r a dozen years  contained th e  
Arst answ er to my proposal to my 
wife. And associated  w ith th is re­
m em brance is ano ther—I th ink of th e  
m aiden who kept me till 3 o’clock in  
th e  m orning w aiting  fo r th a t one nw r» 
dance.
I feel very kindly disposed to  T h a t  
m aiden, fo r it  w as her g iddiness th a t  
kep t m e w aiting , gapping, a t tim es nod­
ding, w hile she w as Aittlng about like 
a  butterAy. And w as it  not th is lesson 
she gave me tn the nick of tim e th a t  
tu rned  me to  a  m ore sa tisfac to ry  love t
8 THE INDEPENDENT
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FIGHT THE WILD CARROT.
T his  Weed Is a G reat Spreader, but 
Not Very Hard to  Eradicate.
The w ild  carro t, fam ilia rly  know n as 
. “ b ird 's  n e s t” o r ‘‘Q ueen A nne’s lace,” 
is  found on w ild land  and  along th e  
roads in th e  easte rn  h a lf  o f the U n it­
ed Stages an d  C anada. I t  cam e here 
from  England. I t  produces flower 
Bialk's from  one to  th ree  fee t high and  
lias ta ll, slender, hollow stem s and  a 
finely cu t leaf. T he flowers a re  w hite, 
a n d  the c lusters w ith  th e  stem s re­
sem ble an  um brella. I t  has a  very  
strong , suffocating odor w hen in  bloom, 
and  th is w ith  its  n ec ta r a ttra c ts  scores 
o f insects. I t  blooms from  Ju n e  to  
Septem ber. T he large num ber of in ­
s e t s  w hich v is it it  m ake polleniza- 
tion alm ost sure, w hich partly  ac­
counts fo r th e  read iness w ith  w hich i t  
sp reads, says F arm  and  F ireside. .
I t  is a  biennial, and  th e  first season 
it produces ra th e r a  low vegeta tive 
grow th. T he second "season i t  sends up 
long flower stem s. T he seeds a re  very 
num erous, and  if  th e  flower stem s a re  
c u t dow n before seed has been form ­
ed  new  stem s w ill come up.
This w eed is a  dem on to  spread, but 
n o t very  hard  to  erad icate . Good cul-
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T  W hen we have repaired th e  
X buildings w here our live stock is 
Y  kept through th e  w in te r would it 
&  not be well to  v is it the  “school* 
house on th e  hill” and look over 
T  the  buildings w here th e  children 
X spend the w in te r days?
i| i >*i ,|i i|. ,
MADE FROM SCRAP {RON. THE SCRAPPY OSTRICH.
How Some Old M aterial May Be T u rn ­
ed Into a Useful Tool.
On e tc ry  fa rm  th ere  is su re  to  ac­
cum ulate  in  tim e a  considerable 
am oun t o f  old iron. T his is alw ays 
saved w ith  the  idea th a t  som e of it  
can  be u tilized  fo r various purposes 
an d  w ith  the know ledge th a t  th e  re ­
m ainder can  be sold a s  old iron. I t  
Is good economy to  save  th is  m ateria l, 
an d  i t  Is a  good p lan  to  so rt i t  m ore 
o r less closely so th a t  sim ilar artic les
0 , 0 ’
FIG. 1
FIG.?
U S E F U L  IN  M AK IN G  W IK E  JO IN TS.
[From the Kansas Farmer.] 
m ay  be together. TJse fo r som ething 
from  th is scrap  pile m ay be found  al­
m ost daily. F o r in stance , an  old w ag­
on tire  m ay  be cu t, s tra igh tened  out 
an d  used  a s  th e  connecting rod on a 
w agon brake.
In  the cu t show n herew ith  th e re  is 
ind icated  a w ay  in  w hich a  very  use­
fu l tool m ay be m ade from  th e  h a lf  of 
an  old s tra p  hinge. T h is hom em ade 
tool is fo r use in m aking  w ire  jo in ts  
o r couplings, and  th e  p ic tu re  show s 
p re tty  w ell how  i t  is used. As the  
loop on th e  ord inary  h inge is generally  
too sm all to  accom m odate a  tw o  or 
th ree  s tran d  w ire, th e  p ic tu re  is  d raw n  
to show  th is  loop cu t off an d  th e  end 
o f  th e  h inge b en t over to  fo rm  a  new  
one. B efore th is  new  loop is m ade a  
section o f th e  h inge should be filed 
aw ay , a s  show n, so a s  to  g ive a  g rip  
on th e  end o f the  w ire. A nice, sm ooth 
w ire  coupling oir splice no t only adds 
m uch .to i t s  appearance, b u t increases 
its  life  a s  well. A good jo in t does not 
pull ap a rt, and  w ith  th e  a id  o f th is 
tool it  is ju s t  a s  easy to  m ake a  go8*1, 
sm ooth jo in t as  a  poor one, an d  It lasts. 
—K an sas  F arm er.
f  » * » » * »»**** » » »t<» » » * * 'H ' *  » »t<
T  The Dane buys our cottonseed 
X and linseed meal and exports X 
T  bu tter, keeping all the fe rtility  T  
X on his soil. Can th e  Dane teach X 
us any th ing?  X
Pnotograph by Iowa State College of Ag­
riculture.
W IL D  CABKOT.
tivation  will keep it  ou t o f cropped 
fields, especially w here there  is a  ro- j 
ta tion  including one o r m ore cu ltivat- ; 
ed crops. In perm anent pastures, j 
along roads and  in o th er places not 
cu ltiva ted  it  should be cu t down w ith  ! 
th e  scythe. This m ust be done repeat- j 
edly to  keep th e  new  flower stem s th a t  
sp ring  up from  carry ing  th e ir seeds to 
m atu rity , b u t pers isten t cu ttin g  will 
kill th e  w eed out, generally  in  tw o ! 
years. I f  the w eeds a re  no t too nu ­
m erous they  can be killed off individ- j 
u a l l y  once and  fo r all by cu tting  th e  , 
roo t underground w ith  a spud, sharp  
spade o r o ther handy  im plem ent.
R ecent te s ts  have indicated  th a t  th e  
w ild  ca rro t Is vu lnerab le  to  several | 
w eed killing sprays. One solution th a t  j 
is recom m ended is sodium  arsen ite , : 
one pound to  tw enty-six  gallons of w a- , 
te r . sprayed  on w hen th e  p lan ts are  
dry.
Method For Old O rchards.
P ro fesso r W . N. M unson recom m ends 
fo r trea tm en t o f old orchards to  plow 
as early  a s  possible in  th e  spring, h a r­
row  a t  once an d  apply about 500 
pounds o f fertilizer to th e  acre, then 
-harrow abou t once in  tw o w eeks until 
th e  m id d le , o f A ugust, w hen a  cover 
crop o f ry e  o r sp ring  vetch  should be 
sown. In  w orking am ong th e  trees he 
finds th e  traceless harness o f g rea t 
value. T he exac t tim e an d  m ethod of 
tillage a re  no t so im portan t a s  to  be 
su re  th a t  a  fa ir  am oun t o f tillage is 
given.—A m erican C ultivator.
For Tying Up Shocks.
A handy  th in g  to  use  in ty ing  up  
com  or fodder shocks: B ore a  three- 
e igh ths inch hole in  a  broom stick: pass 
th rough  th is  a  piece of clo thesline six  
inches sh o rte r  th a n  a  hay  baling  w ire. 
In  th e  end of th e  line tie  a  th ree  inch 
ring. Go around  th e  shock w ith  the 
line and  stick , p lace th e  stick  through 
th e  ring  an d  pull i t  through. Then 
you can  tie  th e  shock w ith  baling  wire.
For an  U nderground Tank.
W e have th e  assu rance  of th e  Sci­
entific A m erican th a t  th e  b es t m ateria l 
fo r an  underground- tan k  is heavy 
b lack  sheet Iron thoroughly pain ted  
w ith  iron pa in t o r some preserv ing  
com pound. T his is sa id  to  be m ore 
du rab le  th an  galvanized iron, especial­
ly  In  som e soils and  w here electric cu r­
ren ts  exist.
Tobacco Stem s For Fertilizer.
Tobacco stem s a re  t som etim es sold 
a s  a  fertilizer. I f  com paratively  dry 
th ey  contain som ething over 2 per cen t 
o f  nitrogen, a  trace  of phosphoric acid  
a n d  5 o r 6 per cen t o f potash. They 
usually  re ta il around  $14 a ton  and 
a re  well w orth  the money.—A m erican 
A griculturist.
Advice to Corn Growers.
U nless there  is an  experienced and  
successful corn breeder in th e  vicinity  
w ho m akes a .specia lty  o f g row ing first 
c lass seed corn every fa rm er had b e t­
te r  m ake his ow n selection from  his 
ow n field or from  th e  best fields o f 
neighboring farm s.
The Hum of the Hive.
T ry Peppers For Profit.
Peppers m ay be easily  grow n in  all 
p a r ts  of th e  country, a n d  m arke t prices 
a re  generally  qu ite  good. Foreigners 
consum e them  in  large  quan tities, and  
A m ericans a re  using them  m ore ex­
tensively  th an  a  few  years ago.
Pruning Note.
C u rran ts  and  gooseberries m ay be 
pruned  a s  soon as th e  leaves fall, o r 
th e  w ork m ay be left un til early  
spring;! C ut back- one-third o f la s t 
y ea r’s g row th  and  th in  out surplus, 
d iseased or u n th rif ty  shoots.
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There are  thousands of dollars t  
lost every year by sowing poor X 
seeds. Do not expect a  good *§• 
crop when poor seeds are sown. T 
Seasons, good cultivation and X 
proper fertilization - will not T ' 
com pensate fo r seed from in- X 
'l* ferio" plants. *
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T he principal products—honey an d  
w ax—w ere never i n ' g rea te r dem and 
th a n  a t  th e  p resen t tim e, and  bee­
keeping bids fa ir  to  soon ta k e  a  h igher 
ran k  am ong th e  productive industries 
th a n  as  h itherto  been accorded it.
T here  is  b u t one k ind  o f honey fo r 
th e  fa rm er to  produce fo r h is ow n 
use, and  th a t  is “chunk,” comb honey 
c u t o u t o f th e  fram e an d  p u t in to  ja r s  
to  be kept.
W hen a  queen Is no longer young 
som e in s tin c t teaches th e  bees th a t  
they  should look ahead  and  p repare  fo r 
fu tu re  contingencies. T he  doctrine so 
'frequen tly  enunciated , “K eep only 
young queens,” Is sim ply a  lesson 
ta u g h t u s  by th e  w isdom  of th e  bees.
T he long n igh ts m ay  be tu rn ed  to  
good account by th e  handy  m an in  the  
m ending of supers, etc., th a t m ay  not 
be in  use. T he w ork  can  be done th o r­
oughly, a s  th ere  is no h u rry  as in  th e  
sum m er w hen th e  w hole o f th e  p a rts  
and  fitting  a re  upon ac tive  service, so 
to . speak.
D on’t  se t th e  hives in  n ea t row s, 
w ith  th e  en trances all fac ing  one w ay. 
They, can  be placed in  pairs, b u t th e  
pa irs  should be sca tte red  as w idely 
a s  possible. T his is  an  im p o rtan t p o in t 
b u t i t  w ould ta k e  a  page to  explain  all 
th e  whys.
I t  is w ell to  open up  and  ven tila te  
th e  bee ce llar occasionally fo r an  hour 
o r tw o a f te r  dark  and  to  sw eep and  
g a th e r up any dead  bees th a t  m ay 
have accum ulated  on th e  cellar floor.
W hy be eon ten t w ith  ten  or tw en ty  
pounds of su rp lus honey per hive 
w hen a  little  carefu l m anipulation  will 
m ean seventy-five o r even 100 pounds 
from  every prosperous colony in  a 
good soiisni, 1
Hs la Full of T reachery  and Dearly 
Loves to  Fight.
Those w ho m anage ostrich  fa rm s de­
clare  th a t much diplom acy is required  
in th e  handling o f th e  ostrich, which 
in m ore respects th an  one is  a  decidedly 
queer bird.
The ostrich  requires, aside from 
o ther necessary qualifications, a  m as­
te r ’s hand, a  s tr ic t hand, tem pered by 
ju s tice  and m ercy. Not th a t  th e  ostrich 
is a t  all appreciative o f kindness. In­
deed, he never becomes thoroughly 
dom esticated, say  those w ho know 
him in captivity .
On the con trary , the ostrich  is 
haughtily and stolidly irresponsive to  
kindness, and  so treacherous is  he 
when full grow n th a t even his daily 
a tten d an ts  never approach him  unless 
equipped w ith  the necessary appli­
ances to  b ring  h im  to  te rm s w hen in 
an  ugly o r dangerous mood.
T he ostrich’s ch ie f ob ject In life 
seem s to  be to  fight on every possible 
occasion. Indeed, a  fight to  him  is 
th e  very spice of things.
The m ale ostrich  is  n o t w ith o u t com­
m endable qualities, how ever. F or in­
stance. be m ates b u t once an d  forever.
Sbouid he, a s  o ften  happens In the 
course of a dom estic com plication, kick 
his ma:.* to  death  he rem ains tru e  and 
constan t to  her mem ory, never seeking 
a successor. In th e  o rd inary  phases of 
dom esticity he Is a tten tiv e  and  help­
ful. H e digs th e  w hole in  th e  ground 
th a t is to  serve as a nest, and during 
the process o f incubation, w hich con­
tinues fo r forty days, he relieves the 
m other bird of her du ties from  early 
evening till la te  th e  nex t morning.
A curious habit o f the m ale ostrich 
is his “constitu tional.” At sunrise  and 
ju s t before tw iligh t th e  m ale b irds line 
up in single file and  race around  the 
inclosure a t w hirlw ind speed until 
thoroughly lim bered up. Then, sud­
denly arrang ing  them selves in sets, 
they execu te  a grotesque m inuet w ith 
ludicrous g rav ity .—H arper’s  Weekly.
A  F arw ell Price on 105 W inter O vercoats 
and F ancy S u its M arked a t $15.
This W eek  a t $9.75.
It is not a  question O f profits just now. We must clear our tables of all fall and 
winter clothes. The clothes are just as good as they were when your father, brother or friend 
paid at regular prices. The name W EITZEN K O R N , which is sewed on every garment, assures 
you of that Their low prices have made a lot of new customers for us since the beginning of 
this sale and made many of our old patrons better friends, that is the most important feature to us 
hor you it is the clothing opportunity of the year. I f  you can use a suit or an overcoat within 
the next year, you will make money by purchasing here. Now is your opportune time.
ECONOMY SMILES AT THESE REDUCTIONS.
PORSON’S FOIBLE.
The Drink He Got From Mrs. Hopp- 
ner’s P rivate  Bottle.
I d “Samuel Rogers and  H is Circle” 
is th is  anecdote about R ichard  Porson. 
th e  fam ous classical scholar and  pro­
fessor o f G reek:
W hen Hoppner, the pain ter, w as re­
siding in a co ttage a few m iles from 
London. Porson one afternoon sud­
denly arrived there  H oppner said 
th a t he could not offer him dinner. Its 
Mrs. H. had gone to town and  had 
carried  With her th e  key of th e  closet 
which contained the wine. Porson 
declared, however, th a t he w ould be 
content w ith a m utton chop and  beer 
from the next alehouse and accord­
ingly stayed  to dine.
D uring the evening Porson said. “1 
am  quite  certain  th a t Mrs. H oppner 
keeps som e nice bottle for h e r private  
d rink ing  in her own bedroom, so pray 
try  if  you can lay your bauds on it.” 
H is host assu red  him th a t Mrs. H. had 
no such secret sto res; but, Porson in­
sisting  th a t a search  should be m ade, a 
bottle w as a t last discovered In the 
lady’s apartm en t, to the su rprise  of 
H oppner and the Joy of Porson, who 
soon finished its  contents, pronouncing 
it  to  be th e  best gin he bad  tas ted  for 
a long time.
N ext day H oppner, som ew hat ou t of 
tem per, inform ed his w ife th a t Porson 
had drunk  every drop of her concealed 
dram . “D runk every drop of it!” cried 
she. “H eaven above, i t  w as sp irits  of 
w ine for th e  lam p!”
Men’s Suit and 
Overcoat Re­
ductions.






10 Per Cent. Discount on all 
Men’s and Young Men’s Blue 
Serge Suits.
Price Revisions Don’t Affect Our Policy
February Pants 
Sale.
5 2 . 0 0  Men’s Pants
No Car Fare Paid During Sale.
75c. and $1.00 Knee 
Pants, Special, 45c. 
of “Satisfaction or Money Back.”
POTTSTOWN, PA.
INCORPORATED DAT 13, 1871.
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Insures Apinst Fire and Storm.
In su rance In Force: $12,000,000.
Conquering a Critic.
W illiam Simpson, a B ritish a rtis t, 
w ho accom panied th e  arm y during the 
C rim ean w ar. said  th a t Lord Cardigan, 
th e  com m ander, exam ined his eajly 
sketches of B alaklava w ith “a vacant 
sta re .” curtly  rem arking. “I t  is all 
w rong.” Still Sim pson persevered and 
w as rew arded  in the  end “w ith  the 
expression of Lord C ard igan’s highest 
adm iration ."
“T he real tru th  w as,” Sim pson adds 
in h is sim ple way. “th a t in the last 
sketch I had taken g rea te r care  than  
in th e  first tw o to  m ake his lordship 
conspicuous in the fro n t o f the bri­
gade.”
The Curious Opossum.
T he A m erican opossum is one o f the 
m ost curious an im als living in the 
U nited S tates. I t is the only one th a t 
carries its  young in a pouch, like the 
kangaroo. I t is the only anim al th a t 
can  feign death  perfectly . I t  Is re­
m arkable  for hanging by its  tail, like 
a  monkey. It has hands resem bling 
those of a  hum an being. Its  snout Is 
like a hog’s, w hile its  m outh is liberal­
ly fu rn ished  w ith teeth. I ts  eyes are  
like a r a t’s, and  it hisses like a  snake. 
—New York H erald.
IMDer or the Com pany:
UOUUEGEVIUUE, PA. 
A. D. FETTEROUF, Secretary. 
H. W. KRATZ, President, 
Norristown, Pa.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Men’s F in is h in g  Goods !
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
W EARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.% .
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anything- 
, ou are looking for, and all a t the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLAS 
*111 keep yon dry In a rainstorm . COME AND INSPECT OUR 8 TOOK.
WIMI. ZE3L GILBERT,
132 WEST MAIN STREET,
Ms. NORRISTOWN, PA.
The Beautiful Bridge.
P opu lar love of a r t  may be carried  
too far. T he au tho r o f “C harles Bour 
bon. C onstable o f F rance." te lls  us th a t 
on the  occasion of the sack o f Rome 
th e  citizens refused to secure their 
sa fe ty  by tak ing  the advice of their 
captain . Reuzo da Cerl. and  cu tting  
th e  bridges Ponte Q uattro  Capi and 
Ponte Sisto. The people declined on 
th e  ground th a t they  w ere “too beau­
tifu l.”
A ppropriate.
“Y oungpcp is going to  have his baby 
christened Bill.”
“H ow  s t r a n g e f
“Oh, 1 don’t know. The youngster 
cam e on the first o f the m onth.” — 
Puck.
The
B est W  atches
are always the cheapest, and 
we have them  at the right 
price. The celebrated HOW­
ARD WATCH leads.
Jew elry
and SILVERWARE o f every 
description. Diamond and 
other rings in great variety. 
Your inspection o f our eare- 
fhlly selected sloek will be 
appreciated. It will be a 
pleasure to serve yen.
Joseph Shuler,
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
168 W. Main Street.
C T J L B E R T ’S  
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVTLLE, PA.
KEYSTONE
Cement, Brick and Tile Works,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
PR IC E LIST.
Life.
L ife is not m ade up o f g rea t sacri­
fices o r duties, but Of little  things, of 
w hich sm iles and kindness and sm all 
obligations given habitually  a re  w hat 
win and [treserve the  heart.
D rain Tile, 4 inch, cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot; 
*. “  8 “  12 “  “  “
“ “  10 “ 20 “ “ “
“  15 “  40 “  “  “
*i .. 20 « so <* *< ' «
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a  
[ piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire o r rail, 
25c. a  piece.
W ater Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sfidewalk Slabs, lO centsper square foot. 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison P ortland  Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
C O L L E C E V IL L E
Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain 
and Artistic Designs. All Work guar­
anteed. Estimates furnished.
M ain  St. Collegeville.





COLLEGE V IL L E , PA.
I KDHNT’S BAKERY I
CO LLEG EVILLE, PA.
FIRST-CI-AKS
B re a d
B&i Cakes,
d i e s ,
 ̂ C a r dies, Etc. 
Ice C ream , All Flavors.
ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T I E S  
promptly attended to.
Charles Kuhnt.
The INDEPENDENT is a first-class advertis­
ing medium in the middle section of Montgomery 
county. If you have anything to sell—no matter 
what—it will pay you to advertise in this paper.
